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Current Successes 
By Katharine Morrison McClinton 

FLOWER ARRANGEMENT IN 
THE CHURCH 
Price, Sl.50 

Edited by Paul Hartzell 

THE PRAYER BOOK OFFICE 
Price, $6.00 

Now Ready 
I AM A VESTRYMAN 
By Theodore R. Ludlow, D.D. 

Completely RetJi,ed Edition. A Study Out

line lor Vestrymen, Organization Leaden, 
Candidates lor the Ministry and for Con

firmation. Buy enough copies lor your ves
trymen. 

Price, 50 cents each; 15.00 a dozen 

By Chaplain Alva J. Brasted and 
Corporal Edgar Allen, Jr. 

David K. Montgomery 
Author of 

PASTORAL CARE OF 
NERVOUS PEOPLE Why Go to Church? 

"A Z YOU WEREI" 
Price, Sl.25 

By Frances Brown Phelps 

LET'S GET TO KNOW GOD 
Price, Sl.50 

By Trevor Gervase Jalland 

THE CHURCH AND THE PAPACY 
Price, S7 .50 

The Canadian Lenten Book /or 1945 

THE SIGN OF THE CROSS 
By R. S. K. Seeley, D.D. 

Dean of Ontario 
Price, Sl.60 

By Bayard H. Jone• 

THE AMERICAN LECTIONARY 
Price, $2.58 

By James W. Kennedy 

THE MAN WHO WANTED TO 
KNOW 
Price, $2.00 

By Frank Dean Gifford 

TRAVELING THE KING'S HIGHWAY 
Price, $2.50 

THE THRESHOLD OF MARRIAGE 
(A booklet £or general distribution in your 
parish) 
Price, 30 cents each; $3.00 a dozen 

GUIDE FOR LAY READERS 
"I think it is one of the finest things ever 
prepared in our Church."-Frank W. Creigh
ton, Bishop of Michigan 
Price, 50 cents 

Postage .41itlltio11al 

14 East 41st StrHt New York 17, N. Y. 

By Henry J. Simpson 

An introduction to a technique whieh bring"' the 
help ol both reli,rion and psychiatry to the aid ol 
nervous people, A tJital book lor these time&

written by a clergyman lor fellow clergymen. A prac• 
tical guide to the care ol nervous dieorders. 

Price, 12.25 

PRAYER AND THE SERVICE OF 
GOD 

By Daniel T. Jenkins 

Why do we find prayer 80 difficult today? Here is 

a modern book by an English author which laces this 
problem. There are many questions and difficulties 

which twentieth century Christians lace in attempting 
to live a Ille ol prayer, Don't mi,a thi, book. 

Price, $ I.SO 

WHY GO TO CHURCH? 
By David K. Montgomery 

A provocative book based on the perennial topi� 

why go to church? The author says that we go to 
church but lor one reason-to worship. "To worship 

means to give the best you have, and the best you are, 
to the best you know," Excellent for Confirmation 

groups, Price, $2.2S 

THIS MEANS OF GRACE 
By John S. Higgins 

A meditation on the Holy Communion. Thi, Mt>an, 
of Grace is an attempt to illuminate lor Anglicans and 
non-Anglicans the greatest service in our Prayer Book, 
the Holy Communion. A fine book lor instruction 

purposes and lor general reading. Price, 12.00 

AND WAS CRUCIFIED 
By Frank Damrosch, Jr. 

Meditation, for Good Friday on the SetJen La,t Word, 
For the clergy these meditations will be a real "find" 

for preaching purposes. For the laity here is devo

tional reading at its best. Price, 11.25 
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L E T T E R S  

Weak Diacipline ro THE EDITOR : For some years I 
ha v e  been wondering w hy the discipline 

f the Church has been rather weak and, 
-.al l y, when looking up the Bible lessons ff the 2 1 st Sunday after Trinity I found a 

ru a l  answer. I use the lectionary in our 
r e r  Book, but I now see why many p riests 
other lectiona ries and I ' l l  tell you why. 

n the Pr ayer Book lectionary for a second 
son on the 2 1st Sunday after Trinity we 

It poi nted to Rev. 2 1 : 1-7, 10- l l a, 22-end. 
Nhat' s the matter with the 8th verse ? Why 

l u d e  it ? It is true that ou r average con-
�atioo would not be composed of many 
r derers,  fornicators and sorcerers, but 

e othe r ty pes mentioned would certainly 
r ep resented. 

It seems as though the compilers of our 
ayer Book lectionary took specia l  care to 
oid any u ncomfortable words of Scriptu ral  
rning that might disturb the compl acency 

d comfor t of a smug Church service. 
E ,· e ry ti me the lectionary skips one verse 

two, I r ead the omitted verses in my 
dy and try to determine why they were 

out. There  a re some occasions when it  is 
t i t  to omit a verse here and there. But we 

other examples which a re less obvious. 
For insta nce, for t he Fi rst Sund ay in 
vent the E.P. fi rst lesson is Isai ah 60 : 1-

• 1 8- end. Why stop at ve rse 1 1 ? What's 
e matte r with the teaching of verse 12, 
p eci a lly in these day s ?  And for the Satur-
Y p rio r to the fi rst Su nday a fte r Epipha ny 

e fi nd the M. P. fi rst le sson is Isaiah 66 : 1·  
1 0 - 14, 1 8-23 .  What's w rong with ve rses 

. 1 7  and 24 that they a re omitted ? Ou r 
p ie  need atrong meat, not p ap I 

Howeve r, there a re i nstances in the P r aye r 
k lectiooary where words of admonition 

e retained. Ou r Lord's strong te aching 
ut the complete end of the ta re, and the 

a tf  i s  incl uded in the lessons to be read to 
ngregati ons. But two of these good lessons 

re sched u led for a weekd ay when few 
p ie  wou ld proba bly be p resent to hear 
m read : the S atu rd ay before Trinity I V  

e find M a tthew 1 3 : 24 -43 a nd the Monday 
ollo w i ng Trinity Sund ay we have M a tthew 
chosen. But we also ha ve most of the l a tte r 
son fo r a Sunday E.P. on Advent I V. Then 

e do ha ve Luke 3 :  1 - 1 8  for a Sunday l ea
n on Ad vent III. 
I do not cl ai m  to be more intellectual tha n 
e schol a rly men who d rew u p  the Prayer 

It lectiona ry. But I have had some ex
rience i n  the priestly office and my claim 

for antiq uity is based upon the fact that I 
b n  remember 'way back to the time when 
tip�r ick was never seen on pu rificators. 
Puri ng these past years I ha ve noticed that 
lbe disci pli ne of the Church is very we ak. 

Confir med Episcopa li ans move to a ne w 
town and go to a Protestant chu rch for 
childish reasons, paying no attention to their 
Confi rmation vows. If and when they do go 
to their o wn church and hea r M .P., they 
ba , ·e smooth sayings from the Scripture 
read to them to lull them to sleep instead of 
"o rds of admonition that might arouse them 
to a little self -examination. 

Confirmed young people go to college, 
a way from home, and sing in choirs of some 
Protestant denominational services. 

I don 't claim that these fe w Bible verses 
l', ·c refurcd to are keys to the whole situa
tion, but I think it is part of the whole 
tchemc of making people feel comfortable 
and a voiding any harsh sayings which in
voh·e disc ipline and obedience. 

If we want to teach that al l souls wi ll be 
, nved anyway, as do the unscriptural Uni-
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vcrsalists, well  a nd good I But we should 
change the name of our Church then I If  we 
stand for the Faith of the Holy Catholic 
Church, let us teach it in  its entirety I Let's 
teach the Chu rch's discipline along with Her 
words of comfort ! 

I don't advocate preaching and teaching 
the hell-fire-and-brimstone fulminations of 
the extreme Fundamentalist Protestant sects, 
but I do claim that every priest should ad
minister "both public and private monitions 
and exhortations" as he promised to do at 
his ordination. 

( Rev.)  ST. C LAIR VANNIX. 
New Paltz, N. Y. 

The 1 940 Hymnal 

TO THE EDITOR : May I express my 
personal app reciation of the excellent 

a rticle by Mr. B ratton on the 1 940 Hymna l  
in  your issue of Janu ary 14th ? I am glad to 
give the "word of explanation" for which he 
asks, as to the omi ssion of hymns contained 
in the p revious hymnal. 

At its fi rst meeting the Commission, recog
nizing the necessity of omissions if new 
hymns of merit were to be added, agreed 
that great care must be taken to retain the 
hymns most widely used. E ach member made 
independently a list of those which he be
lieved should be retained. The difficu lty of 
the final decision was a ppa rent when a com
pilation of the se l ists was made. While only 
3S hymns received a unani mous vote for 
rete ntion, there was no hymn which did not 
have at least one advocate.  Each of us, no 
dou bt, may regret the loss of some fa vorite 
hymn, but no hymn was d ropped except by a 
ma jor i ty vote on the basi s  of t he tests to 
which the p refa ce to the Hymnal  ma kes 
refe rence. 

Before maki ng its report to General  Con
ve ntion in 1 940, the Commi ssion a l so con 
su l ted pe rsons who, at its request, had been 
ap pointed by the bi shops of the seve ra l  dio
cese s as ski l l ed in Chu rch mu sic. Su ggestions 
we re recei ved from 1 S 1  of these advi se rs, 
but of the eight hy mns me ntioned by M r. 
B ratton, only one recei ved as many as 1 2  
requests fo r its resto ration. N one of the 1 S 1  
pe rsons a sked fo r the restoration of on e of 
the hy mns mentio ned in M r. B ratton', l i st .  

Fina lly Genera l Convention accepted the 
report of the Commission in 1940, wit h an 
a uthori zation to the Commi ssion to i ncl ude  
such of the hymn s which ha d been omitted 
as shou ld u pon w ritten recommend ations by 
membe rs of either House seem to be widely 
desi red. As a result of such recommend a
ti on s, a fe w hy mns which had p reviou s l y  
been omitted we re reinserted in the 1 940 
Hymna l.  

I should like to add a word concerning the 
hymns mentioned by M r. B ratton. The Com
mi ssion was probably influenced in its deci
sion to omit hymns 3 84, 3 8 S, and 3 87 chiefly 
by its belief that si nce the Hymnal is p ri
mari ly for congregationa l use rather than 
for private devotion, such hymns as these 
should be fe w in number. Whi le the mood of 
a single individua l might be reflected in the 
words of hymn 3 1, it is difficu lt to believe 
that they would have rea lity for an enti re 
congregation. Hymn 308 as a paraphrase of 
Psa lm 9 S, suffers from comparison with 
P enite. Other hymns, also, express more 
worthily the note of praise · than Tate and 
Brady 's pa raphrase. 

I am su re that the other members of the 
Commission will, with me, be grateful for 
M r. Bratton 's frank and helpful comments. 

(Rt. Rev. ) BENJAMIN M. WASHBURN, 
Chairman of the Hymnal Revision 

Commiss ion. 
Newark, N. J. 

LAVABO 
OR 

BAPTISMAL BOWL 

A handsome version of the tradi
tional baptismal bowl . . .  distinc
tive and more practical than the 
usual glaBS variety. Simply de
signed in sterling silver, lined with 
gold plate and engraved with a 
single cro88. 
2 in. deep, 4 in. diameter, $9.00. 
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SIB I CTLY BUS l nfSS 
PH I J, FEY, who hns <'barge of l\Iorehorn<P - Gorham's :'\pw York stort•. on ) 11,.:t l\10111l11y mnrkNl his tWl'l l ty-ti f th ll l l l l i\'t'l'>'ll ry wi th the linn. He joir lP< l t l l l' o ld Gorham eompnny nil J<'t'l ,r1111ry l !l, l!l'.!O. On h i s  11 1 1 1 1 in•r,.::1 ry Phi l  was :,:1wst of ho 1 1 1 1 r  at n Tow1 1  Hall f' l 1 1ll 11 1 1 1-dwon 1! iw•1 1 hv his 111 n 1 1v  friemls in ihP n•i i ;.: io 1 1s ·hook trn1IP. Tlw l 1 1 1 1 -dwo11 •·a 11 1 < •  a s  ll • ·011 1p)Pte Sllrprj,.:p to Ph i l  who ha ll PXJW<·t <•d to S JM • t 1 1l t ht• 111'1t •r 1 10011 .  us he has so 1 11 a 1 1 �· nt lwr mmi\·pr,.:a ri<'S, \\·or k i n:,:  in th<> ,.:tori' nt H East 41st  �t r('(•t .  Tht> :,:roup 111·ps, • 1 1 t◄ •d him w i t h 11 ,- j ) \·n kP.\' d111 i n  a 1 1d  hl' lt hueklP i<t>t a,; 11 tok1•n of t lH' i r  pst , •Pm. A lllPlllher of �t .  A11 1 1 ·s .  Brooklyn. Phil :,;11 1 1,:: ill t ht• d ro i r  t lu•re for t we11t)·•fo 1 1r  �·••n r:-;. For twPnl �·-two YPa rs be has  hp1•n 1·onne4' 1Pd with ihP Apol lo GIPe Clnh. :\I usif' 1111tl hook,.: : r n• his two J i yp)y ! 1 1 tpr(',.:ts. I.01 1:,: 11 lllPmlwr of the hoard of d i -• rl'. - tors of :\Jor·t•house•Gorham. he rec ·◄ '1 1 t l y  hpc•nmt• se<·r!'lar�· of t he firm. 

• • • 
EPI S('OPAT, Ch11rc·h Okap; l\It'lll· hprs" is  the wa,· 11 G1•or:,:i11 new:<paper l1Pad l i 1wcl a· story of Bishop Hn rnwell 's vi:<it to Alhany to e01 1 -llrm a (•l nss of uhw pprsou,.:. " l  !<11 ))· pose,'' wril t•s Bbhop Bnrnwl'll . "thnt c ·,mfin11x doe:< rPa l ly memr okrt/18 !" 

• • • 
TH E  LC offi<'e In i\I i lwaukt'e wil l  he dlsruptt•<l for two weeks or nwrr h<'◄ ·11u:<e of r11ther t'XtP11:<l\·p rl'ntodl'l i l ll,:. C11r1l<'nters wil l  bel!in slwrtlv to tl'li r down pa rtitions. hnihl ·new ones. lns tn l l  more sheh·ln:,:, n nd the l ike. In ordt'r to l'X))tl lld th l' erowdrd 1111:r rtn,-:, \Ylwn the work Is donp the snhs1·ri 11tloll dep11 rt 111en t wi l l  ha\'!' 11 :,:ood cll'n l 1 1 1ore room-room bndlv lll'Pdl'd h1•c·11 11st• of rapidly hrt•rpnsing dire<.'t ma l l  work. The staff will h11 ve to 1·urry on. of t·onrse. 1 luri 1 1:,: the hnmmerin:,: 11 11d sawi1 1p:-11ncl I shon ld1 1 · t  hP too s111·prl,:pd slwulcl thl' twist• Wl'a r down till' lr  tll'r\'I'!! a hit . If  c ·o11 1 1 1 1 1mk11 -t lo1 1 s  nrt•n ' t .  for II few W<'l'ks, l!:h'Pll th l'i r us1111 I  S))('Pd)· n t t l'nt lon. yo11·11 know th<' rpasoll . 

• • • A LEX IS C. :\ll"E:'l:Cl-1. 11 IIIPlll hPr 1"1.. of the fi rm of :\Im•nc·h-Kremwr Cnndle Co., 8)-r1w11sf'. X1•,\· York. rP<'◄' l l t  Iv sani lieP1I hi)< J i fp for h l,C'nnniry. 'l'h0111!:h th i rty-th·e �·en rs o ld .  he voln1 1 1 t•Pr<'d for net h·e iapn·ic·e. 011 ( 'h r i:,; tmns Dny he w11:< \\·0111HIP1! while li:,:ht i 1 1:,: i l l  LllX◄ ' l l l· hnur:,:. Eu route  h)· ho"(•i tn l pht 1 1<• to the l 'n i tPd �tn t l';;. hi' dh•d. l\lr. �hlPlldJ hue! hl'PII wi t h 111£' fi rm for fonrl<•t•n ypa rs. • • • 
I FOl '.XD t h is ht the cll'sk drnw,•r of II hntl'l rnom : .J n,.:t thr� )Pttl'rs. E, O. !I IHI W. :<(M·I I II II 11:,:es. Youth : \Y.o-o-o-◄'-P•e. l\1 1 1 1 1 hood : \Yo11•w110-woo. :\ l idd ll' A:,:P : Woe ! Wop ! :0-Pl l i f i ty : 0-0·W. 

� °rv\'- C.o "'K' 
� ............................................................... . 
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V E R Y  R E V .  V I CT O R  H O A G ,  E D I T O R  

The Life Force 

Y
O U  HA V E  a l l  said ,  at some t ime, " I f  I could only d i rect that boy's inte rests i n to the r ight  channels." When ene rgy has been spent in  m isd1 ie f ,  we see  what  we mii.:ht have done ,  too l a te. The great desi res of the human heart  must be sat is lied .  and to do this i s  the  work  and  the  r id1 oppo rtun i ty of the teacher. The fou r pers i stent desi res of l i ie .  which su r!!e up ,  a lways demandini.: expression, are these : to know, to achieve, to possess. to he appreci ated. We do not have to create these ; they a re there alreadv. Each is an opportunity o f  the tead;er. I .  Curiositr. We do not have to plug h a rd facts i n to unwil l ini.: heads. I nd uce the pup i l  to begin h is  sea rch, and he wi l l  make the  f acts h is own, in h i s  own way .  The rule here is ,  don't  tr/I them,  make them want to find out .  Ami then don · t  make the sea rch too d ifficult . Here a re some teach ing dev ices : Give assignments, asking for  reports. Often a lesson can hegin with, "We' l l  hegin hy hear inl,! John 's  report ahout  what he d i scovered about the number of m ission sta tions we had in  the Phil ippines." In  preparing every lesson, jot down on small s l ips, some i tems like this to he given out  in cl ass. After a while you 'l l  begin to see all sorts of  possihi l i t ies, and will invent them read i ly .  But they m ust he thought up in advance, and wr itten out, readv to "se l l . "  o;m't  spi l l  a l l  you know. Hold hack something. Say, "I wonder  i f  any of you know how hoys and gi rls d ressed in  ou r  Lord 's d ay. Whe re could we  find  out ?" Such answers wi l l  be found in Bihle d ictionar ies and other books in the rector 's  l i hra ry, a t  the publ ic l ihrary ,  or  by askinl,! some pe rson. This i s  one value of the new workbooks, if inte l l i gen tly and ingeniously ed i ted ( wh ich many of them a re not ! ) .  The pup i l  i s  sent on a minor sea rch , and the pl ace to look ind icated . But if i t  is a lways in  the same form, in the same pl ace, i t  pa l l s. 2. Achi,,vrme11t .  This must not be allowed to de!,!enerate into mere activi tythough even that  is bette r than passive l i sten ing. H e re is a wide-open field for inven tive gen ius .  The devices for cl assroom act ivity have h i the rto heen very l imi t<>d an<I some of tlwm have heen worked to death .  Colorini.: pr inted pictu res, crayoning on hlank paper. Scissors for cutt ing out  ou tl ined fii,:ures. Sewing, pasting. Won ·t  som<>body  d iscover  some ne\\· matnia l s  for cl ass ? For olde r  pupils there is a lways the notehook or the workhook. Add to these such special wr i ting as a l<>tte r to a m ission ch i l d .  reports of  a search, o rii,:inal prayers, ve rses. The main requi rements a re these : The 
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thing donr must be worth doing, so tha t is some pleasu re to do,  and some p l e a� u to show a f terwards. The work must  n be too d ifficult , so that the resu l ts a poor, o r  so that the job i s  lr f t  only h c, begun, never fin ished.  The sensation success, of  ach ievement, is impo rtant.  th i rd ,  and vital requ i rement i s  that  t l  act iv ity shou ld  he re la ted to the subj e being taught. The Church needs a book ,  ca r r i  u I compiled,  of tested act ivit ies fo r the c l a ,,.  room. 
3. Possrssit•eness. Here a re some thin .  w e  shal l  want every ch i ld to own ,  io r  h own, at the righ t s tage of h i s , Ii ie : J > i ,  tu res, prayer cards,  leaflets. ( I t s a so u r  policy o f  the Church school to give e\·e 1 pup i l  s omethi11g t o  take home  eve ry  week Each  should have h i s  prayer co rne gradual l y  developed with kneele r ,  p.- 1 son al books, pictu res, c ross. Best i f  he h J made i t  h imse l f ,  a r ranged eve ry a rt ic l ,  Even tual ly eve ry person shou ld  have  h i  own prayrr book, communicant manua B ible ,  and h i s  pe rsonal shelf  of re l ii; iou books, growing through the  yea rs .  The re i s  someth ing steadying ahou ownersh ip. It i s  a deep satis faction wh iJ  leads on to other accompl ishments. 4. Recog11ition. We all want to be ar preciatrd . It i s  not mere van i ty ,  hut , natural  instinct. To be forever c ri t ic ized bel ittled , over looked , ignored, or taker for granted is to h ave a thwar tt'd all( undeveloped l i fe. Let the wise and lo\' i nJ teacher  use these methods f requen t ! )· Praise every act, by the stand ard oi tht pupil 's own abi l i ty. "That 's  lots be tter than vou used to do, Henry." Be spccitit in c�mmending : " I  l ike that l ine-it' neat . ' '  Draw the class into i t :  "Lu(I everybody-how beaut i fu l ly H elen h pasted this ! "  And at the end havr exhibit ,  so that parents and f riends ma  see. 
The Living Church E,tdli,ltd 1818 ,t IP ,,u, Rtcorl •I tlit N ..,,,, ,Ii, IP orlt, -' ,r., Tl,,ugl,t o/ tit, Epiuopol Chrcli Curro■D P. Mo■tr:ROVH . . • . . . . . . • • .  E/itH (O■ ,,._ /•r ,.,.,;,, ...,;,1, U. S. M•ri■, C,,p, I Ptr:Tll■ DAT . • • • • • . . . • • • • . . . . . ,lcti119 Edi,., Jtr:AN DaT1DAL1: • • M•11a9i119 (!I Li,,,.,, EJ;,., 
E usAH!TR McCaACl:EN . . . . . .  ,luon•t• EJ,,., PAUL B. ANDEHON • • . • . • . • . ,t,,.,;,,,, EJ,,,, LaoN McCAULEY • • • • •  Dir,aor o/ ,IJ�n,i,;,, .a1 p,.,..,;., MAartr: Pr1t1rl!!a • • • • • • • • • • .  Bu1i11t11 ,\fo■-�" MAaT M 01:LLI:■ . . . . . . . .  CircuutiH M ... ,,. TRtt LtTtNG CRo■cR i, pobli1hed e•ery w«l. dated Sooday, by Morebooee-Gorbam C.. II 744 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee 3, Wi• Entered ■1 tee00d-d■N matter llllder the Act ol Coocren of March 3, 1879, at the poet oli<c. Milwaukee, Wit. Sobtcriptioa1 $S.00 a ,-,. Foreip poeta,e ■dditi-1. New York •·oJ office, 14 E. 4ht St., New York 17, N. Y. 
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EPISC OPA TE 
)Ir. Gesner Accepts Election 

The Rev. Conrad Gesner has accepted 
election as B ishop Coadjutor of South 
Dakota, saying that, "mindful of the trust 
;,l aced in me by the House of Bishops, I 
:�el th at it is my duty to accept, and 
:hereby express my willingness to serve 
to the best of my ability in this important 
r.eld of  our M aster's work." 

H i s  acceptance was sent to the Presid
:ng Bishop on February 1 7th. 

Bishop Abbott ID 

Bishop Abbott of Lexington suffered a 
.-ery serious coronary thrombosis on 
f ebruary 1 8th after the 8 o'clock celebra
tion of the Holy Communion at Christ 
Church, Lexington, Ky., where he was in 
,harge, in addition to his episcopal duties. 
H is condi tion is  reported as fair. 

.VA TIONAL C O UNCIL 
• The Presiding Bishop's Fund 
For World Relief 

The Presiding B ishop's Fund for 
World Relief received and disbursed dur
ing 1944 the sum of $ 1 3 1 ,043.65, accord
:ng to a detailed report made to the N a
tional Council by the Rev. Dr. Almon R. 
Pepper. The money was disbursed through 
28 accredited agencies. About half of it 
was d esignated by the donors, the rest was 
:il located by the Presiding Bishop, assisted 
by a committee set up for this purpose. 

Among the larger items was $22, 194.40 
ior ministry to prisoners of war. This  
included the gift  of $ 1 3 ,000 f rom the 
Youth Offering. I t  was given to the War 
Prisoners Aid of the YMCA, the Ecu
menical Chaplaincy Commission of the 
World Council of Churches, and the 
American Bible Society. 

China received $47,759.9 1 ,  placed 
th rough the Chu rch Committee for Rel ief  
in Asia ,  Emergency Aid to Episcopal M is
,ionaries in Free China, Mme. Chiang's 
War Orphans, Bishop Tsu, the Rev. 
Kimber Den and Christian Colleges in 
China, and lndusco, Inc. 

War rel ief agencies for Greece, Russia, 
�orway, B ritain, Yugoslavia, Holland, 
Belgium, and I taly were aided, all of them 
being specially designated gifts. 

:,.; ational Council congratulated the 
, Presiding Bishop for the success of  the 

Fund, and u rged Churchpeople " to re
double thei r prayers and contributions for 
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world relief," and requested that "the 
Presid ing Bishop's Fund and the Depart
ment of Promotion define a program on 
the basis of which support of both the 
Presiding Bishop's Fund and the Recon
struction and Advance Fund may be most 
effective." 

April Meeting Cancelled 

The meeting of the N ational Counci l  
scheduled for  April 24th to  26th wi l l  not 
be held. Presiding Biihop Tucker · made 
the announcement with the explanation 
that the decision was made with the ad
vice of his cabinet, and as a result of the 
expressed opinion of  a number of members 
of the National Council, and a resolution 
introduced by the Rishor of Dallas, and 
adopted unanimously. 

The resolution asked that the officers of 
the Council ascertain i f  it i s  possible to 
eliminate any meetings at this  time, on 
account of difficulties of travel, and in the 
spirit of cooperation with the ODT. After 
consideration of .  matters l ikely to come 
before the April meeting, the officers 
advised the Presiding Bishop that the 
meeting could be omitted without undue 
interference with the business of  the 
Council, and Bishop Tucker so decided. 

MUSIC 
Desirability of Diocesan 
Commission 

For some time the d iocese of M in
nesota has desi red the formation of a 
diocesan commission on Church music. A 
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diocesan choir guild had been in existence 
for several years but it was felt that this 
lacked diocesan authority and prestige 
which was necessary for more effective 
work. Thus, Frank K. Owen, then organ
ist and choirmaster at St. Paul's Church, 
M inneapolis, was appointed chai rman of a 
committee to find out what was being done 
in other dioceses. 

A questionnaire was devised and mailed 
to 80 dioceses, of which 67 replied. Of the 
56 dioceses that reported they had no such 
commission, 17 signified they were either 
anticipating the forming of such an organ
ization, were keenly interested in the sub
ject, or expressed the desire to know the 
results of this survey. The remaining 1 1  
d ioceses have diocesan organizations on 
Church music. These are Albany, Chi
cago, Los Angeles, Maryland, M assachu
setts, Pennsylvania, Sacramento, South 
Florida, Southern Virginia, West Texas, 
and Western Massachusetts. The com
missions in West Texas, South Florida, 
Maryland and Massachusetts are particu
larly active and effective. 

Personnel of these commissions varies . 
In most instances there is an equal num
ber of  clergy and choi rmasters appointed. 
Occasionally there is a layman appointed 
in addition to the other  members. The 
smallest is in the diocese of Albany where 
the commission consists of one clergyman, 
one layman and one choirmaster. The 
largest commission is in the diocese of 
Massachusetts where there are six clergy
men and six choirmasters. 

In only two instances is  there a definite 
grant of an allowance of money from 
d iocesan funds for the work of the com
mission. In each case it is $ 100 per year. 
In  the other cases the work is financed 
with the money received f rom offerings at 
festival se rvices. 

Projects carried on by these organiza
tions are varied and interesting. Almost 
all commissions sponsor combined choir 
festivals. I tems of accomplishment include 
development of a diocesan lend ing library 
of choral music ; panel discussions on per
tinent subjects ; conferences on Chu rch 
music during the summer or at time of  
d iocesan convention ; music  write-ups in 
diocesan paper ; publication of lists of 
service music, music for weddings and 
funerals. Organists or choirmasters from 
larger city churches have gone into the 
smaller chu rches and missions to either 
conduct model services or rehearsals, or 
give talks on chanting, hymn singing, etc. ; 
and congregations have been informed of 
the contents and possibil ities of the 
Hymnal of 1 940. Hymn festivals ; festi
vals fpr- · unior choi rs ; and the publication 
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aspects of Chu rch music, have been un
dertaken. 

Some very interesting and practical 
suggestions were made that may well be 
passed on in the hope that other  commis
sions may consider  and adopt them. A 
musical survey of the d iocese migh t  be 
conducted to evaluate the needs of the 
d iocese. especially in the smaller com mun
ities. Clergy and laity might be informed 
of trends in Church music. Such a com
mission should keep its chief function one 
of  helpfulness and cooperation. It could 
promote the hold ing of congregational 
rehearsals to improve congregational 
singing. 

As a result of this survey an efficient 
and enthusiastic commission on Chu rch 
music has been established in the diocese 
of Minnesota. 

PR O VINCES 
Province of Sewanee Formulates 

Religious Education Curriculum 

The Association of Diocesan Leaders 
of Religious Education of the province of 
Sewanee met at All Saints' Church, At
lanta, Ga., February 9th to 1 1 th ,  for !ts 
m id-winter meeting to evaluate and dis
cuss materials and curriculum for the 
Chu rch's schools th roughout the province. 

Diocesan chairmen f rom the 15 d ioceses 
were present together with 17 profession�l 
educational worke rs. A suggested curri
culum has been formulated which will be 
used as an experiment du ring the coming 
year. Each diocesan chairman will send 
the suggested material to the parishes and 
missions within his diocese and at the end 
of a year's use, the pa rishes and missions 
will send the d iocesan chairman an evalu
ation of the material, the progress made 
by the schools and any suggestions they 
may have for change. The provincial De
partment of Educational Leaders hopes to 
work out a cur riculum which will be of 
help to all parishes and missions within 
the province. 

The meeting was held under the lead
ership of the Rev. C. R. H aden, j r. ,  of  
N ew Orleans, La. 

Dr. B ravid H arris add ressed the provin
cial Department of  Education on the 
N egro work with in the p rovince. H e  
stressed the necessity of  leadership train
ing for the clergy and laity alike, the spon
so ring of summer confe rences and the 
establishing of  institutes within the par
ishes to train local leadership with special 
emphasis upon the youth in the parish. 
The department set aside several scholar
ships to send young N egroes to the sum
mer conference to be held at  St. Augus
tine's College at  Raleigh, N. C. 

THE BIBLE 
Tagalog, Ilocano, Cebuan 

N ew Testament portions in Tagalog, 
I locano, and Cebuan dialects are being 
printed in th is  country for use in the 
Philippine Islands, i t  has been announced 
by Dr. E ric M. No rth ,  secretary _of  the 
Ame rican B ible Society. These mclude 
50,000 copies of  St. John and St. Luke m 
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MINNESOTA'S INTERRACIAL SERVICE : Rev. Robert W. Keilty, Fr. tagawa, Dean Charles P. Dums, Rev. H. W. Botts. 
Tagalog, and 50,000 copies of St. Luke in 
I locano and Cebuan. 

Dr. North also reported that the Amer
ican Bible Society recently authorized 
printing 1 0,000 copies of N estle's Ancient 
G reek Testament to supply German theo
logical schools immediately after the war  
ends. 

The American Bible Society and the 
B ritish and Foreign Bible Society plan 
jointly to supply 700,000 Bibles, 1 ,776,000 
Testaments, and 3,300,000 Gospels to 
liberated areas in Europe and the Fa r 
East, in the near future,  Dr. No rth stated . 
The Societies predict that an additional  
1 1 ,750,000 Bibles, Testaments, and Gos
pels will be needed, but no joint plans to 
make supplies available have been worked 
out yet. 

The B ritish and American Bible Socie
ties are coope rating and will continue to 
cooperate closely d u ring the postwar 
period, it was indicated. 

RA CE RELA TIONS 
Interracial Service 

the cathed ral. The Rev. R. W. Kelle,·, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, N eg r�. 
gave the add ress. Ushe rs also represen ted 
these four races. 

The cathed ral was filled for the service, 
part of  the congregation consisting of the 
City Indian Women's organization and 
members o f  the Chinese Sunday school 
f rom Westminster Presbyterian Chu rch .  

"Solemn Duty to Keep Nation 

Free From Bigotry" 

Asserting it is "a solemn duty for us to 
keep our country f ree of prejudice and 
bigotry," President Roosevelt u rged oh
servance of  B rotherhood Week, Februar,· 
1 8th to 25th, sponsored by the N ationa l  
Conference o f  Ch ristians and Jews. 

"We worship at d ifferent altars, and 
express this faith in m any ways. But 
deeper than the d ifference is  the spi ritual 
unity that makes us one people," :'.\Ir. 
Roosevelt said in a message to the con ier
ence. 

Referring to the B rotherhood Week 
slogan : " I n  peace as in war-Teamwork," 
the Chief Executive said, "The United 

St. M a rk's Cathed ral,  M inneapolis ,  was States is the greatest team of  f ree men and 
the scene on February 1 1 th of  a city-wide women that the world has ever seen." 
inte rracial service opening Interracial D r. Everett R.  Clinchy, president of the 
Rel ations Week. conference, announced that B rotherhood 

The cathed ral choir, choir of the North- Week observances were scheduled in Arm1 
west O rdnance Plant where a large num- and Navy camps and stations in addition 
ber of N egroes a re employed , and a choi r to civilian communities throughout thr 
composed of members of N egro chu rches country. 
of the city, fu rnished the music. 

Taking part in the service were six FEDERA L C O UNCIL clergymen of four d ifferent races, five of 
whom were Episcopalians : B ishop Kem- Fewer Clergymen e rer,  the Rev. Daisuke Kitagawa, J apa-
nes�-American ; the �ev. Henry St.  Cla ir, Information Sen:ice,  weekly bulletin oi I 
Indian ; the Rev. Mi lbou rne R. H ogarth, the Fede ral Council of  Churches, report· • 
Negro ; and Dean Cha rles P. Deems of (d :n its cur ifent issue that the number or 
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c!m:,-men in the United States declined I ::0�1- an all-time high of 1 48,848 in 1 930 , rv 140,077 in 1 940, a loss of 8,77 1 .  Quoting figures o f  the Bureau of the l·ensus, totals  for 1 9 1 0  were given as 1 1 7.333, and for 1 920 as 1 25 ,483. It was ,:;o pointed out that the number of cler:,mcn per 100,000 population was con;:Jmbly less in 1940 than in 19 10. The· number of women serving as cler-1 :, men has been increasing stead i ly, the , ':ures show, rising from 1 , 787 in 1920 to 1 3 2i6 in 1930, and to 3 ,308 in 1 940. 
.\fISSION ARIES 
Barry Whitley Appointed 
To Puerto Rico, Virgin Islands Harry B. Whitley has been appoin ted r;-.issionary in the d istrict of Puerto Rico �nJ the Virgin I slands. llr. Whi tley, a senior at General Theological Seminary, plans to be ready °L' leave for the field f rom his home in Detroit, in the early summer. The present :I an is for M r . Whitley to go to San 'uan ,  to serve as an assistant on the staff , , 1 St. John's Cathedral ,  with special re;;,onsibil i ty for the West Ind ian congre,rnon. l l r. Wh i tley i s  a member of St. Anc rew's parish , Detroit. He is a graduate ot Wayne Unive rsity and M ichigan State College. He has worked as a salesman, and in camps and boys' clubs, also served ai student chaplain at M ichigan State College for two yea rs. He has been a lay rraJcr and a church school teacher and i, 23 vears old. 
! v4 CIFISTS 
Artificial Limbs f'or Civilian 

, l'ar Victims Artificial l imbs. canes, crutches, and h races ior civi li an vict ims of the war over, eas may soon be tu rned out by conscientious objectors i n  Civilian Public Service camps. l' n<ler tentative p roposals being con;iJe re<l by the administrative agencies acM,l ini: to the .I\ ational Service Board for Re l i� ious Objectors, the work would be c a r ried on as supplemental projects in CPS base camps, and appliances would he .J : , t r ihuted by the United Nations Rel ief and Rehabil itat ion Administration. 
DA Y OF PRA YER 
Mrs. Harper Sibley On 
Sationwide Broadcast A nationwide radio add ress was given bv �I rs. Harper Sibley, president of the l"nited Council of Church Women, in observance of World Day of P raye r, February 16th. She called upon women to petition God that Americans "to whom, for just a moment in history, great opportunity has been given ,would not fail this hou r of the world 's greatest need." \ "That we who have given gene rously 
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of our sons and daughters would not refuse to give of our plenty of food and clothing and shoes and med icines and other lesser secrifices . . . .  "That we who have mingled one blood in the agony of the battlefield with all the races of mankind-wil l  not forget here in  Amer ica that all men are brothers." 
INDIAN WORK 
Tentative Conclusions 
About the Pauite After a year and a h al f on the Pyramid Lake Reservation, N ixon, Nev., the Rev. Karl Tiedemann, OHC, h as had time to catch the " rhythm of the reservation" and to reach some tentative conclusions about the Pauite Indians : " I t  seems to me, above all, that we can understand these Pauite Indians better when we 11:rasp the i r  fundamental philosophy of l i fe. It is one of a highly developed community life. From the very beginning of the i r  h is tory ( as rel ated in such a hook as Life A m o119 the Pauites, by Sarah Winnemucca Hopkins ) these Paui tes have l ived a l i fe which is very social in tone. Tribal li fe is l ived as one great fami ly. " N ow, of  course, such an ideal can be easi ly abused. But  there are remarkably few instances in which such abuse takes place. The few exceptions will be obvious after a little thouirht and need not be enla rged upon here. Leaving aside, then, the abuses, let us dwel l on some good phases of family l i fe as i t  is  lived out among the Paui tes at  Pyramid Lake. "In the fi rs t  place, the i r  h igh ideal o f  community and family l i fe makes i t  possihle to explain to the Paui tes the Ch rist ian concept ion of the Church as being the mystical Body of Christ rather than a club-l ike organization of human invention. The Office of Instruction in our Prayer Book, on page 290, says, 'The Church is the Body of which Jesus Christ is the Head and all baptized people arc the members.' The Pauite ,  with his highly deve loped conception of community tribal l i fe , can g rasp the idea that the Church is  a body of people who are united in Christ by baptism , j ust as the Pauites a re one tribal fami lv. It is easier for these Ind ians with a corrimon t ribal l i fe to unde rstand this idea than for the average American who lives a sel f-cen tered, ind ivid ual istic, mater ia l is tic, and anti-social l i fe. For the soul th at  real izes that his true l i fe is 'in Ch rist '  ( as St .  Paul often reiterated) ,  all else in Christian bel ief and practice follows logically and natu rally. 

given all who have served here, especial ly my immediate predecessors : Fr. Dougherty, Fr. Hogben, and Deaconess Omerod. "Such acceptance does not mean, of course, that the Indians come to church in  large numbers. All of them want  their children to be baptized, and all want Christian bur ial. At best, only 50 out of 500 go to church on S unday. But  is the average in your community any bette r ? "The fact that we are accepted as part of normal tribal l i fe is attested , for example, by the Ind ians' attitude at our parties in the parish house here at N ixon. At our last gathering, almost 200 men, women, children ( and some papooses in their crad le baskets ) gathered to hear several speeches, to listen to the Tribal Band, to watch Ind ian dances, and to partake of 40 dozen doughnuts and ten gallons of coffee. The m ain characteristic o f  the cveninJ!: was the complete naturalness and relaxation that prevailed. Everyone felt at home-as much so as in the ir own little houses, at the post store ,  or in the gambl ing house. ( "Speaking of  the gambling house leads me to say, by way of  parenthesis, that one of  the things we need on the reservation is a proper recreation hall. By their own Tribal laws, these Pauites gamble f rom Friday evening to Sunday evening and f rom Christmas to New Year. Everyone goes-so it seems-men, women, child ren, babies. Some spend the entire night the re .  Since gambl ing i s  here to stay, it would ·  be much better if  the reservation could have a proper recreation hall , in one room of which they could gamble. On some other occasion I will describe the games to you. )  "A th i rd good result of this community spi rit is the attitude o f  the government officia ls. By cooperation and mutual lovalty there is now on ly one program on · the reservation, and the government accepts the fact that the Church has just as much part in the lives of the Indians as has the school , the farm bureau, and the med ical work. All of us are working in closest harmony, with mutual respect for our various jobs. The fact that the re are other departments here sets  us  f ree to do our main job-that of the worship o f  God , the teaching of  Christianity and the salvation of  sinners. "Fourth ly, we are grateful to our f riends who make i t  poss ible for us to continue our work. The d iocese is  only able to give us a minimum of support. We a re gratefu l for the dollar a month pledges and wi ll appreciate more of  these. The gi fts of old clothes and pictu re magazines have helped a great deal. 
SEGREGATION BAD "In closing, I want to tel l  you that we "A second good rrsult of the Pauite's a re especial ly happy over the work at St. conception of tr ibal family and community M ichael's, Wadsworth. We have only l i fe i s  h i s  att itude towa rds the mission about 40 Indians here. On January 7th he re. The Chu rch has been on the rese rva- we had a party for these Indians. Fortytion since 1 897. The mission is now ac- four gathered in the l i t tle parish room for cepted as just as much a true part of l i f e  a noon meal together. These Indians on the reservation as the school , the med- respond especially well , due to the fact ical work,  the farm work ,  or  the post that there is no segregation at Wadstrader 's store. Perhaps the best part of worth , and the child ren go to school with ou r l i fe here i s  the fact of acceptance as the White boys and gi rls. I am convinced part of normal I i  fc on the rese rvation. that segreiration is bad for the Indian as In  achieving this, great cred i t  must be wel l  as Jo .� thc White-." 
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ENGLAND 
Archbishop of Canterbury Invites 
Moscow Patriarch to England Dr. Geoffrey Francis Fishe r, Archbishop of Canterbury , has asked Patria rch Alexei, newly en th roned Russian Patr iarch, to accompany other  Orthodox d igni taries invited to London as guests of the Anglican Church. In a letter  to Patriarch Alexei, Dr. Fisher wrote :  "We t rust that the expected vis i t  o f  Russian bishops to the Chu rch of England may soon take place , and i t will give us j!;reat joy i f  we can wrlcome you in  person in London." Extending greetings to Alexei on his elevat ion as supreme hrad of  the Russian Chu rch , the Archbishop said : "God grant you many f ruitful years of se rvice to your beloved Church and nat ion in the great office to which He has called }"OU. With the Archbishop of  York. I look forward to the happiness of f riendship and o f  fellow service with you." 
Archbishop of Canterbury's 
Election Confirmed Public confirmation of the election of . Dr. Fisher to be Archbishop of Canterbury was fixed for Candlemas, February 2d. The ceremony, one of rare beauty and d ign ity, was formerly performed in the famous City Church of  St. M ary-le-Bow, but that having been destroyed by bombing, it was held in St. Paul 's Cathedral c rypt. In the N elson Chamber, the Royal Commission, consi sting of  bishops of the province together with the Lord M ayor and Sheriffs of London, heard the Archbishop-Elect give his consent to the election. Then the Royal Commissioners in convocation robes ( rochet and scarlet chimere ) the Lord M ayor and Sheriffs in  rich apparel of state and the legal officers in wigs and gowns went in process ion to S t. Faith's chapel where the Litany was said by the dean of St. Paul 's, Dr. W. R. M atthews. Later  the Royal Commissioners and " those learned in law" took their places round a table on which s tood tall candles. Everything except the electric ligh t supplementing the candles was appropr iate to a scene 1 ,000 years ago. 

PRESENTATION One of  the legal officials, the Proxie, exhibi ted h is  proxy for the dean and chapter of Canterbury and presented the Lette rs Patent f rom the King for the confi rmation of the election. Dr. Fisher taking seat at the table, the Proxie announced "l p resent unto Your Lordships the Most Reverend Father  in God Geoffrey Francis . . .  elected Archbishop and Pastor of  the Cathed ral and Metropolitical Church of Christ Cante rbury and do here jud icially p roduce H is Grace." A M andate for the Confirmation was read and opportunity given to objectors.  Suddenly an old man jumped up and said 
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querulously , " I  would like to say that this appointment does not meet with Heaven's approval. I told the Prime Minister that God cannot and will not approve of the preferment of  those who believe merely in policies of compromise . . . .  " The bishops l istened in silence, then proceeded with • the ceremony. The Proxie presen ted-or in ecclesiastical te rminology "porrected"-a schedule which the principal commissioner read and the bishops signed. Other legal formalit ies followed until it was announced that the Royal Commissioners would proceed to their "definitive sentence or final dec ree in this  business." Kneeling and hold ing the New Testamen t in h is  r ight hand the ArchbishopElect took the oath of allegiance, and then , standing, made the declaration against simony and the decla ration of assent to the Thirty-N ine Articles, both of which documen ts he signs. The principal Royal Commissioner  then read the definitive sentence i n  which the Archbishop-Elect i s  p ronounced to be "a man both prudent and discreet, deservedly laudable for his l i fe  and conversation, of a f ree cond i tion, born in l awful wedlock, of a due age, and an o rda ined and consecrated bishop." 
F1RsT ARc tt 1 EP1scoPAL AcT The sen tence was signed by all the Royal Commissioners and wi tnessed by the advocate. Dr. Fisher was then for the fi rst time described as Lord Archbishop of Canterbury and his fi rst archiepiscopal act was to bring the ce remonies to a close by prononuncing a blessing. The Archbishop, who had previously done homage to the king for the temporalit ies of h is  see, was immediately on confirmation in full possession of the archbishopric. That would be so even i f  he we re not already consecrated. Unti l  this moment the spi ri tual ties had been administered by the dean and chapter  o f  Canterbury. The enthronement of the Archbishop after Easter is a ceremony of great splendor and spiri tual content but without any legal sign ificance. 

Dean Johnson to Visit 
Russia in April Dr. H ewlett Johnson, dean of the Chapter of  Cante rbury, has announced he will visi t Russia in Apri l  at the invitation of the Soviet government to tour wardevastated areas. Dr. Johnson's trip has been approved by the A rchbishop of Cante rbu ry and the Canterbury Chapter. He  hopes to interview Patria rch Alexei, newly-enth roned head of the Russian Orthodox Chu rch. 
CHINA 
What Price Vitamins 

ing. Recently the Chinese Customs want ed to charge a value of $3.50 in gold fo each pill in  a package of  vitamin pills tha arrived airmail .  " I  am glad at least the; are talking U. S. value and not the presen Chinese value," says B ishop Gilman. 
Second SL John's University A letter received by N at ional Counci f rom J ames H .  Pott , now in West China contains the following i nformation abou1 the proposed second St. John's Univer� i t} to be formed in Free China. "There has been a meet ing of  the alumni of St. John's in Chungking, w itl1 an attendance of 1 50. There was cons iderable enthusiasm mani fested and a campaign for raising $ 10,000,000 ( Ch inese currency ) .  was well launched by 0. S .  Lieu contributing $ 1 ,000,000 himse l f . Dr .  T. V. Soong, King Chu ( vice-ministe r ot education ) ,  Yui Da-wei ( vice-min ister or war )  are all either St. John's men or Sheng Kung Hui  members." 
Philippine Internee LoBeB 
Blueprinl8 for Chinese College John Van Wie Bergamini , widely known Church architect , lost the p rod uct o f  two years' work recently at Bilibid prison in the Philippine Islands. These were the plans and blue prints for the Cen t r a l  China College at Wuchang. "The data are almost imposs ible to collect again," M r. Bergamini  is quotrd as saying. "I made two sets of p lans, bu t  the  one  which was  left in China I 'II certainly never sec again." He offe red a reward o f  "all the tinned food in my possession, "  to anyone returning the  p l ans. The information reached Chu rch hradquarters in New York th rough Homer  Bigart, special correspondent in the H uald 
Tribune which printed the story. M r. Bergamini is responsible for m am o f  the church buildings in the Orient, having served in China, Japan and the Phil ippines, where he has been in te rned. The in terview with M r. Biga rt would indicate that he has now been libe ra ted. He  told of the shortage of food and the bruta l i ty of J apanese officers. For a time. he said ,  he, his wife ,  and their ch i l d ren. David, 16 years old, and Elizabeth ,  J O. subsisted on bits of meat. l 
R USSIA 
Text of Church Message 
To Christians of the World Following is the complete text o f  thr message to Christians of the world issued by the sobor ( general counci l ) of tht Russian Orthodox Church in Moscow : "Brother Christians the world over !  You are add ressed by the general council 
(sobor)  of the Russian Orthodox Church which is assembled in Moscow, our hii· When Bishop Gilman of H ankow torical capital, h allowed by the spi r i t  ot writf's that prices of ord inary commodit ies our historical sanctities and s trengthrnrJ in Kunming and Kweiyang have soared by the exploits of  grea t Russian Chu rch• h igh since January 1 st , he isn't exagg�rat- � and statesmen, to elect a Patriarch oi 
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) l oscow and All Russia, the successor of 
the late Most H oly Patriarch Srcgei. 

"To attend this sobor have arrived the 
lfost Holy Patriarchs of the Orient : H is 
Beatitude the Patriarch of Alexandria, 
Christopher ;  His Beatitude the Patriarch 
oi Antioch, Alexander ; the Most Eminent 
\ l e t ropolitan Gcrmanos, representative of 
tie �lost Holy Ecumenical Patriarch ( of 
Constantinople) ; the Most Eminent Arch
o ;hop Athcnogor, representative of H is 
Brati tude the Patriarch of J crusalem-
1,ho have brought us the blessing of the 
Orthodox Orient ; and the Most Holy 
Catholicos Patriarch of Georgia, Kallis
rrat ; the representative of the fraternal 
Srrhian Orthodox Church, the Most Emi
nrnt Metropolitan Joseph ; and the repre
"ntative of the Rumanian Orthodox 
Church , the Most Eminent Joseph. 
Praised be the Lord who gave us the joy 
oi communion with our sister churches 
and united us in a common spirit. 

"Brothers and sisters in God ! The pres
mt general council of the Russian Ortho
dox Church h a s  gathered at  a time when 
our country has been liberated from the 
rnemy by the exploits of our valorous 
irmy, but throughout the world the war 
is not yet over. There will still be heavy 
brnles and sanguinary struggles, but the 
outcome of the war has been resolved and 
nobody and nothing can change it. N ow it 
is evident to all on earth whose arms have 
:ieen blessed by our Lord J esus Ch rist and 
whose arms h ave not received such bless
ing ; whose prayers reached the Lord as 
did Abel's sacrifice, and whose sacrilegi
ous invocations darken the earth as smoke 
out of the fire of fratricid al Cain. 

I VALIANT RED ARMY 

, "Our val iant Red Army is bringing, yea 
h a s  already brought, liberation from ruth-
'.m enslavers to many peoples near to us. 
German troops have been expelled from 
mrly all countries they captured and the 
!erritory of Germany itself has now be
come a battlefield. Former d reams of 
world domination by the 'master race' 
have become a thing of the shameful past. 

' 'Liberty loving peoples have united into 
r,nc friendly, fraternal ,  mighty family,  and 
th is un ion, in the name of Christ, has 
brought forth its blessed fruit. So let us 
render gratitude unto God and rejoice 
that truth is triumphing, and that evil will 
he suppressed and humanity will  return to 
peacefu l  labor and to bui ld ing a h appy 
iovous life on earth. 

;,We believe that He who rules over 
things on heaven and earth .  He  who 'h as 
h<-en given all  power on heaven and earth, '  
He who calmed the wind and the storm 
on Gal i lee-as is w ritten in M ark 4 : 39-
will calm the world tempest. Soon shall we 
;ee the intervention of His  justice when 
the blessed hand of the victors shall write 
a stern sentence for the Fascist fiends in 
the rolls of history. 

''The Russian Orthodox Chu rch, the  
Chu rch of  a great land which bore the 
main bu rden of the blow dealt by blood
th i rsty Fascism and has mortally wounded 
Fascism-through the voice of  the Coun
nl of Bishops, clergy, and laymen-ad
d resses }'OU, Christian brethren, exhorting 
rou to redouble your efforts to consum-
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mate the sacred struggle. Let us complete 
the holy cause of destroying Fascism in 
the same close unity and spirit of fraternal 
and mutual aid. 

NEED FOR H ASTE 

"Christian soldiers, onward : let us not 
lag in our heroic effort, for the foe is still 
strong ! He knows his days arc numbered 
and this magnifies his malice tenfold. 
Forced to abandon captured lands, the 
enemy strives to destroy all living things, 
not even leaving a stone upon a stone. 
B rother warriors, the more sudden arc 
your blows, the more impetuous your on
slaugh t, the more hastily the foe will Rec, 
the less time he •Will have for his evil 
deeds. M any human lives, m any national 
sanctities will be saved f rom destruction. 

"The Orthodox Church ardently calls 
on all Christians in the world to pray to 
God with united heart and voice to grant 
final victory--complctc, accomplished vic
tory-so that the very memory of the mis
anth ropical doctrine of Fascism will be 
destroyed forever ; for if after the termi
nation of war, Fascism were again to 
begin d isseminating its monstrous teach
ings to poison a new generation with its 
venom, all the measureless sacrifices borne 
in the name of victory would be in vain. 

"Peace, craved by a martyred humanity, 
plunged by Germany-not for the first 
timc---into the conflagration of war, would 
be unstable and not of long duration. Yet, 
nevertheless, voices f rom time to time are 
raised u rging in the name of forgiveness 
that infanticides and traitors be pardoned ! 
And this comes from people who dare call 
themselves Christians. These people, by 
communicating themselves unto other 
people's sins, expose themselves, to cite the 
apostle, to the same condemnation that is 
the lot of the Fascists, now wallowing 
in the blood of their victims. 

"Is it that too little blood has been shed ? 
Is it that too few tears have been shed ? 
Must it be that our ch ild ren too shall live 
under the everlasting peril of new wars ? 
It shall not be ! "  

Estimates Orthodox Church 
Has 70 Dioceses 

collaborators will very likely be excom
municated from the Church , unless miti
gating circumstances or  sincere repentance 
can be proved. 

CANADA 
Greek Orthodox Church Remodels 
Former SL Luke's, Halifax 

In St. George's Greek Orthodox 
Church, H alifax, Nova Scotia, there ex
ists a very real and practical link in the 
strengthening bonds which exist between 
the Anglican and Orthodox communions. 
Originally an Anglican chapel and later 
used as a parish hall by St. Luke's Church, 
which was destroyed by fire, the solidly 
constructed brick building was purchased 
by the Greek Church in 1 939. 

"Anglican money" provided the nucleus 
of funds collected by the Greeks for the 
purchase of the hall. Last summer the 
build ing was completely renovated both 
inside and out and the interior was recon
structed and redecorated at a cost of $ 1 5,-
000 to meet the needs of Orthodox wor
ship. It is to the ambition and persever
ance of their young pastor, the Rev. 
Athanasiou, that the H alifax Greek com
munity owes a place of worship that ad
heres to traditional Orthodox style, with 
an individual charm and simplicity. 

All interior finish and furnishings arc of 
birch stained a light nut brown, thus giv
ing Orthodox architecture a true Canadian 
flavor. The furnishings were built from 
plans d rawn by F r. Athanasiou, who 
stayed on the job and saw that the car
penters carried them out. 

BEQUEST 

The late Canon V. E. H arris of All 
Saints' Cathedral, who died in 1927, min
istered for m any years to the Greek com
munion of H alifax when they had no 
pastor of their own. In his will he left a 
bequest of $500 to the Greek community, 
to be available to them when they decided 
to build or acquire a church. 

When Fr. Athanasiou first  came to 
H alifax f rom Athens, in 1939, he found 
his people worshiping in a third-floor hall · 

No new d ioceses are l ikely to be created on a waterfront street. By that time 
hv the Russian Orthodox Church until Canon H arris' bequest, with accrued in
�ore bishops arc ava i lable, Metropolitan tercst had grown to $700. 
Benj amin, Patriarchal Exarch in North "The hall didn't seem like a church to 
America and the Aleut ian I slands, told me," says Fr. Athanasiou. "We have such 
Rel igious News Service in Moscow. beautiful chu rches in Athens ! At once I 

H e  estim ated that there are about  70 began to urge the people to build a church. 
d ioceses in Russia at present, served by 45 Their reply always was 'We can't.' I said 
or  50 bishops. It i s  hoped , he said , that to them, 'Let's take that 't' out of 'can't' 
new theological faculties will be opened and sec what we can do." 
soon in various parts of Russia. H al i fax Greeks might have been for-

The Exarch decla red he was "greatly given for d isplaying a certain degree of 
impressrd " by the theological institute trepidation in attacking such a project, 
establi shed in Moscow after the rccogni- when it is known that today the perma
tion of the Orthodox Chu rch bv the Soviet ncnt residents number only 1 30, embraced 
s tate in 1 943. One of h i s  m�st pleasant in twenty-odd families. Sti rred to action, 
experiences since his arrival in Moscow however, by Fr. Athanasiou's repeated 
after a 25  years' absence, he added, was urgings they went to work and they have 
to lecture in the institute. given an abundant demonstration of what  

Questioned regarding punishment of  can be done when the "t" is removed from 
Orthodox bishops cha rged with col laborat- "can't." In  all, to date, they have raised 
ing w i th the Germans du ring the occupa- about $28,000 for expenditure on their  
t ion of Russia, Metropoli tan Benjamin church. 
said that in addition to temporal penalties, St. G o gH )\ 
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dox Church in the three M a ritime provinces and Fr. Athanasiou the only pr iest. This br ings h im the added responsibi l ity of  going "on circuit" some hal f dozen times each yea r  to visit Greek colon ies in other places, ranging f rom Sa int John , New Brunswick, to Sydney, Cape B reton . Besides his parochial duties in H al i f ax , Fr. Athanasiou is active in Greek War Relief and recen tly began the publ ication of  an eight-page month ly pape r of news and comment, cal led New Life, for the benefit  of Greeks in the M aritimcs and vis it ing Greek seamen. Then , j ust to be sure that there are no id le moments in between, he has sarted a Greek language cl ass for natives of H al i f ax whose interest in his native land has been heigh tened by the war .  Fr. Athanasiou served the H al i f ax congregation for 20 months a fter h is  first a r rival in 1939. Then h is  superior ,  Archbishop Athenagoras o f  New York, transferred him to Vancouver ,  B. C. ,  where he remained ti l l  his  return to H al i f ax in February, 1 943. I t  was du ring h is  first duty in H al i fax that the Orthodox bought St. Luke's H a l l  and on his return Fr. Athanasiou lost no time in bringing his church plans to fru i tion . His  latest p roject is to establ ish a l ibrary and recreation room in the commodious church basement, to benefit espec ial ly the la rge number of  Greek seamen who come to H al i fax these d ays. He  wants S t. George's to be a real home center for these men who a rc far f rom the i r  native land. 
FRANCE 
Ecumenical Committee Reports 
Church Aid to Refugees When the Protestant Chaplaincy Service for Foreign Refugees issued an appeal for clothing, the French Reformed Church responded "beyond the most optimistic hopes," i t  was reported by A pres La Liber
ation, publ ication of the Ecumenical Commitee for Refugees. Eve ry parish of  the Church ,  i t  sa id ,  ,ent packages that contained heavy winter coats, chi ld ren's su i ts and d resses, lined woolen goods, blankets, and m any a rticles for ch i l d ren , a l though texti le coupons were "very rare and precious." "Coming f rom people who were themselves in d i  re straits ," the journal commented , "the gifts represented true sacrifice, and bore witness to a sense of sol i d a rity" with fel low Christ ians. 
SWEDEN 
Theologian Dies Dr. Hjalmar  Holmquist, p rofessor of theoloi::y a t  the University of  Lund, and one o f  Sweden's best-known rel igious leade rs, d ied at  the ai::e of 72. D r. Holmquist took an active part in Chu rch work and conducted si-veral preaching and lectu ring tou rs in Denmark ,  Norway. and Fin land. One of h is  most successful hooks, Martin Luther, was translated into several languages. 

W A R S E R V I C E  

ARMED FORCES 
Chaplain Quintin M. Wilder 
Killed in Action on Luzon Word has been received that Chaplain Quintin M .  Wi lder  was ki l led in action in Luzon on J anuary 1 5 , 1945. M r. Wi lder  went into the se rvice in the summer of 1 943. He was ordained deacon and p riest by B ishop B rinker in 1 942, and was p riest-in-cha rge of St. Peter 's  Church, N e l igh, Nebr. 
Lt. James Yamazaki Reported 
Missing in Action in Germany The Rev. John M.  Yamazaki has been notitied that his son Lt. J ames Yamazaki  has been missinv; in action in Germany since Decembe r  2 1 st. Lieutenant Yamazaki ,  a grad uate o f  M a rquette Med ical School , M i lwaukee, was serving in the Army Medical Corps. Five d ays a f te r  the War Department's notification, Fr .  Yamazaki was ca l led to Cincinnat i  to officiate at the funeral  service of h is  1 7-d ay-old grandson, Lieutenant Yamazaki 's son. Fr.  Yamazaki 's oldest son, the Rev. John Yamazaki i s  serving as an a rmy chaplain and h is  son Peter is a second l ieutenant. Fr. Yamazaki has been in Chicago for the past year working under  the auspices of  the Home M issions Department of the National Counci l with the relocated J apanese-Amcricans in the Chicago a rea. Beiore being in te rned at the outbreak of the war he was pastor of St. M a ry 's M ission, Los Angeles. 
Chaplains' Transition Course 
At Aviation Cadet Center 

derstand lack of in formation and concept ;  most sold iers have about venere a l  d isease , but also shows chaplains specific w ays in wh ich the re l igious approach may be m ad f  effective in the l i ves of serv icemen."  
Memorandum Al l  chapla ins of the Fourth Ai r Fo rce recently received a memorandum on '"The Chaplain's Own Re l igious Li fe ," from the Office of the Staff Chapla ins .  1 t w:i, signed by Chapla ins Wi ll i am J .  Chase and Pau l J .  Giegerich. Sui::gesting that Lent is an appropr i a te t ime for  the chaplain's renewed attent i 1 o n  to the importance of  h is  own inner sp i r i t ·  ua l we lf a re, the memorandum says : "The chapla in 's  unique worth and value to his men and to the a rmy is measu red in terms of h i s  own spir i tua l proficiency and his abi l i ty to show forth that wisdom anJ stature among those for whom he is com· m issioned to serve. However, successfu l o r  h igh ly rega rded the chaplain m ay b e  io r other services per formed , he fa i ls in h i <  essen t ia l  responsibi l i ty if this pr imary qua l i ty be l acking." Among practices worthy of fo l lowin;,'. ,  i t  l ists " the custom of one chapla in  to St·  cure roste rs o f  al l  personnel at  h i s  ba!'t'. to d iv ide the l ists into s ix portions ,  and tu pray for h is  men da i ly by name ( p rivately )  each week. Another prays hy n ame tor each member of  the c l ass flying t h a t  pa r t icula r  day o r  n ight. Another p rays for  a l l  base officers one d ay, studen t officers fo r two or three d ays, g round personnel  on other days, etc. , so that each week e\·e r1· man is mentioned by name in p rayers to God. I f  chaplains arc 'too busy' or 'cannot bother with the l ists, '  who then dor; , h ave time, or who else wi l l  bother �" 
HOME FR ONT 
ODT Approves Legislative 
Church Meetings 

The Chaplains' Transition Course at the Aviation Cadet Center, San Antonio, Texas, was descr ibed as "a most outstand ing educational endeavor for chap- The Office of Defense Transportation. lains" hy the Rev. Seward H il tner of the between February 1 st and February  9th. Federa l Counci l ' s  Department of Re ligion den ied 469 appl ications for scheduled and Heal th, after a recent visit to the conventions or  meetings, including sevual school. requests f rom re l igious organ ization,. More than 700 men have taken the ten- the ODT h as announced. day cou rse since its inauguration last June, Among Church meetings approved arr M r. H i ltne r  stated . The cou rse is de- these legislative conferences : signed to enable men who have had some Centra l Pennsylvania Conference of th,, experience in the chaplaincy to prepare for Evange l ica l Church ,  York , Pa. ,  March overseas service,  to minister to men w i th 7th to 1 2th ; General Assembly of the overseas and combat experience, and to United Presbyterian Church , Dayton. review various practical procedures im- Ohio, M ay 23d to 28th ; Uni ted Lutheran portant to the work of chaplains. Synod , Concord, N. C. ,  Apr i l 3d to 5th : Besides p roviding spec i a l ized training Washington-Vi rgin ia  Annual Con ference not now avai lable in  chaplain orientation of the Colored Method ist Episcopal cou rses offered bv other b ranches o f  the Church , Norfolk, Va., March 2 1 st to service,  the Chapiains' Transition Course 25th. also includes a unique school for chap- Con t rary to press reports, there ha; lains' assistants. About half the chaplains' been no change of pol icy on conventions assistants thus far en rol led have bi-en relating to re l igious gatherings, summer WACs ; ha l f ,  en l isted men, M r. H il tne r camps, o r  Church meet ings genera ll y . Rrsaid. l igious conventions o f  more than SO per-M r. H il tner commented favorably on sons sti l l  must get permission f rom thr the cou rses in pe rsonal counse l l ing and on War Committee on Conventions throuch venereal d isease cont rol. About the latter regular  channels. he said " i t  not only presents facts about An ODT press spokesman sa id that venereal d isease and hdps chaplains un- e,ch> �l ication w i l l be considered "on its 
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l 
i,irits," which has been the case since the 
t,rmation of the War Committee on 
c�wentions late in J anuary. 

.\ctually, a general pol icy of approving 

W A R  SE R V I  C E  

meetings essential to Church management 
was adopted at the fi rst  meeting of the 
War Committee on Conventions, and it  
relates not only to Chu rch groups but to 

all  types of groups-business, professional, 
f raternal , and others. If any type of  meet
ing can be proved essential by the inter
ested group, then i t  i s  gene rally approved. 

�������== E V E R Y D A Y  R E L I G I O N  

'The 'Ten Commandments 
II and VII. The R ight to Extens ion of Life 
By the Rev. Canon Marshall M. Day, D. D. 

T
H E  RIGHT to l i fe, which is 
the basis of al l the laws of the 
Second Table, involves the right 

to the expansion and continuation of  
that l i fe. It  is  noteworthy that the 
breach o f  this right which is taken as 
the type -s in ,  is the sin against mar
riage. Real ly to have human l i fe, even 
tor d i scussion, we cannot take a single 
ind iv idual , for both male and fem ale 
humanity m ust be considered. Neither 
is completely normal without the 
other. 

::--low marriage docs not simply 
license and m ake respectable the union 
oi the sexes. True marriage so unites 
the man and the woman th at they g row 
in to a compound individual, each d iffer
ent from what each would have been if 
each had not married that particula r  
othrr. Everyone h a s  noticed that mar
ried people g row to look as well as 
think and act alike ; so man in marr iage 
expands and extends his l i fe ,  even 
be fore any child is born. And it i s  this 
ex tended l ife o f  this compound individ
ual that man  has the right to repro
duce : not only the physical l ife which 
is common to all men ( and, indeed, to 
all animals ) ,  but the spiritual l ife 
which is pecul iar  to man as a personal 
being. H ence ma rriage is normally 
treated as a religious matter even by 
very primi tive peoples, and among 
Christians i s  recognized as a Sacra
ment. 

lt needs no a rgument that the bring
ing in of an al ien I i  fc, not that of the 
comPound ind ividuals who make up the 
family, is  an outrage against l ife,  even 
though no child is  born. It i s  in addi
tion a sin against any child that m ight 
thus be forced into a l i fe which he only 
partly shares. And it  hard ly needs argu-

1 
ment that to b ring into the world, or 
take the chance of br inging into th e 
world a child who will havr no such 
family, no spiritual unity of which he is 
a part, is a sin against l i fe. But the re 
are other,  less obvious ways in which 
this Commandment is broken. 
. We have sinned against incipient l ife 
m treating its p rocesses as me re means 
01 self-indulgence, as ends in them
selves apart f rom the creation of fam
ilr life. This debasement of a high and 
holy thing, with its consequent sense of 
guilt has resulted in a treatment of the 
whole matter of sex as som«-thing 
5tcret and impure,  an object of  jokes 
and suggestions, impu re because of  
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thei r impure intention . The vrry idea 
of beau ty becomes to some minds an 
occasion of sin . To others moral i ty has 
become solely  the control of sex. The 
worst offense against this Command
ment is the attitude that makes of  sex 
the whole , instead of one department 
among many, o f  h uman l i fe. 

A vast sou rce of sin against the 
Seventh Word is  the f rustration im
posed u pon natural and Christ ian l i fe 
by social p ressures. Easy divorce, open
ing a way of  escape f rom the task of 
making those moral and spiritual ad
j ustments to each other's rights and 
ideals which arc one of the great ob
jects of true marriage, disrupts the 
home as much as does the adulterer,  
and in much the same way. If the aver
age man and woman do not have to 
l ive together they will not go to the 
t rouble of  altering thei r  characters o r  
learning those suppressions of  selfish
ness which would be necessa ry to en
able them to l ive together. This is 
aggravated by the economic and social 
pressu res which compel young men and 
women to put off marriage till past the 
age of easy psychological readj ustment, 
not to mention easy and safe childbirth. 
We do not call the landlord who will 
rent on ly to childless couples ,  or who 
evicts the young people as soon as a 
child is born, an adulterer. Yet h is  sin 
is the same , the disruption o f  expand
ing l i fe . Such p rohibitory regulations 
usually bracket chi ld ren with dog and 
cats, t reating incipient life as if it 
were a form of amusement, as docs the 
fornicator. The whole pressure of the 
mbdern world is against the family,  
and i t  is always in the interest of  prop
e rty, whether by inadequate compensa
tion for work done, or by making "es
sential" the possession of a car or a 
certain type of housing, clothing, etc., 
or because the fami ly, like a ll human 
l i fe ,  involves deterio ration and con
sumption of property. Thus marriage 
and l i fe must g ive way to money and 
goods. a resu lt less respectably ex
pressed in p rostituti4;1n . 

Tu rning to the First Table : The 
l i fe,  or be ing of God cannot be shared 
w i th another god . Rut the mystery of 
the Holy Trinity shows th at within 
the God head there is  mutual ity. God 
loves God withou t egotism hf virtue 
of His th ree-fold unity. His being 
cannot be increased,  s ince f rom and to 
eternity i t  contains all be ing. But the 

revelation o f  that being is progressive. 
God 's image in man also grows to an 
ever c learer and more perfect l ikeness 
as man's knowledge of and obed ience 
to Him increases. Therefore the Sec
ond Commandment p roclaims God's 
honor in H is image, His right to his 
own revelation. "Thou shalt not make 
to thyself any graven image . . . .  Thou 
shalt not how down to them nor wor
ship them." 

The idols that are here forbidden 
arc, not false gods, but false images 
of  the true God. Again and again it  is 
impressed upon the people that when 
the Deca log was delivered they "saw 
no similitude." God , as God, is in
visible, and no image can be made with
out misrepresenting H im. Symbols 
which do not attempt to depict H im 
are legitimate. I n  particular God the 
Son, who is  known to us as incarnate in 
the Man Jesus, can well be rep resented 
to us by the picture of that M an. But 
this h as been possible only after cen
turies of discipl ine had trained man in 
the unde rstanding that God cannot be 
limited by any shape, confined to any 
form. Even the cosmos is  too small to 
contain divinity. This Commandment 
el iminates panthe ism, the idolatry that 
represents God as the Soul of the uni
verse, quite as much as i t  does the 
childish pictu re of a benevolent old 
man seated on a cloud. 

As the First Word commands faith, 
so the Second commands rel igion. By 
increasing knowledge of H is creation, 
by clearer understanding of the vision 
of  His prophets and the experience of 
His  saints, by expanding our own ex
perience of  H im through personal 
devotion, we must increase that shar
ing of  the divine l ife which H e  offers to 
each of  us. But this expansion must be 
a true expansion, not a contradiction 
of experience we h ave a l ready had. 
This i s  the Commandment against 
heresy, the denial of past revelat ion, 
the con fusion of our  own concepts and 
rational izings with the real sel f
manifestation of God. I t  is also the 
Word against agnosticism, the denial 
that God can or does revral H imsel f ,  
and against that doctrina ire pseudo
science which demands that God con
fine His acts o r  His mani festations 
within the l im i ts of  the natural law as 
man at present knows i t. God , and not 
man or  man's id ea of  H im.  must be 
God. 
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The Revival of the Religious Life 
By the Rev . Thomas J .  Williams 

EARLY as February 2 1 ,  1 840, 
J. H. N ewman w rote to John  William Bowden : "Pusey is  a t  present eager about setting up Siste rs of  :Mercy." By th is  t ime there was a select ci rcle of high Chu rchmen-not all of them "extreme men"-who could be counted on to support such a revival ,  if f rom no other  motive than a strong desire to bring the Chu rch into closer and more sympathetic re lations with the poor and outcast in  the cities and large towns. � otable among the l aymen of this group we re W. E. Gladstone, Lord Justice Cole ridge, Earl Nelson, and Lord John .:\t anners ( later Duke of Rutland ) .  Before definite plans for the establishment of  a Siste rhood were in iti a ted, Dr. Pusey's prayers and Newman's teaching h ad borne f ru i t  in  an event which was the actual  beginning of  the revival of  the rel igious l ife i n  the Anglican communion. On Trinity Sunday, J une 5,  1 84 1 ,  M iss Marian Rebecca H ughes, the daughter of a Gloucestershire priest ,  took the vows of Holy Rel igion in the Un iversity Chu rch of  St. M ary the Vi rgin, Oxford. M r. 1' ewman's sermons and writings made a p rofound impression on .M iss H ughes. She was particula rly moved by a passage in  

Tiu Church of the Fathers ,  where i t  says. speaking of  the requisites for the life and character of  a Sister o f  Mercy : "There is no reason why the Engl ish Chu rch should not, f rom among its members, supply these requ isites." M iss Hughes wrote in her d i a ry : "From th i s  I resolved to ded icate my l i fe ,  by God 's grace." I n  1 839 "she spoke t o  M r. Seager ( Dr. Pusey's assistant in Hebrew ) of  her  des i re  of  becoming a S iste r of Mercy," onlv to find "that no steps had been taken to iound a Siste rhood , al though there was a strong desire for i t  in the minds o f  the w riters o f  the Tracts. " It was natura l  that M r. Seager should communicate Miss H ughes' aspi rations to Dr. Pusey, who was the most eage r  of the tracta r ians for the restoration o f  the rel igious l i f e .  Dr. Pusey's 1 2-year  old daughter  Lucy had f rom early years been inspi red by he r  father w i th  the  des ire to dedicate he rse l f  to God in Holy Rel igion. I t  was  the i r  jo in t  hope tha t  she  m ight one  d ay have part  in the restoration then beginning to be d reamed of.  Dr. Pusey wekomed the news o f  another aspi rant to the rel ig ious l i f e  and  gave  M iss H ugh es such tra in ing a s  he could in p reparat ion for the  s t ep  she was about  to take. He made a r ranl!ements fo r Miss Hughes' profession on the day when Lucy was to receive her  fi rst Communion in the Un ive rsity Ch u rch. The se rvice for the Consecrat ion of  a Vi rgin in the Larin Pontifical was celehratt'd in M r. Seager's house. Dr .  Pusey, no doubt. was the officiant. At  the point  in the service a t  wh ich M ass is celebrated and the newly professed makes her Communion, M iss H ughes repai red to St. :\l arv's Chu rch. where :\ I r. :'l:ewman was celeh.ra ting the H oly Mysteries. Kneel ing 
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by Lucy Pusey, who with her  fi rst Communion was making a l ike act o f  selfdedication, M a rion Rebecca Hughes received the Heavenly B ridegroom as the consummation and consecration o f  her vows. 
PREPARATION After a lapse of some 300 years, there was once more a p rofessed rel igious i n  the Engl ish Church ; but there was no immediate prospect of the establ ishment of a religious communi ty. M iss H ughes was not f ree to give herse l f  to the task of found ing such a community. The most she could hope to do  at p resent was to study at fi rst hand the rules, constitutions, customs and spi r i tual exercises of Roman Catholic communities on the continent. At Bayeux the Archdeacon of Caen, who was d i rector of  15 convents, obtained pe rmission for her to study the l i fe and rule o f  the U rsul ines ; and a t  Caen she  visi ted the Convent of  the Visi tation. In the same yea r  ( 1 84 1 ) ,  Dr.  Pusey paid a visit to I rel and , during which he took Lucy to seve ra l  convents, since he wisht'd her "to see this mode of  life" which they both hoped m il!ht one d ay be hers. When at  last. in 1 844, defin ite and practical steps were taken toward the establ ishment of  a S iste rhood , M iss Hughes was still unable to offe r herself as one of  i ts fi rst membe rs. Nor was Lucv Pusey dest ined to have membership in tha·t communi ty. On Apr i l  22. 1 844, she d ie<I of tuberculosis, in her  1 6th vear.  As she l ay dying, her father "ven t� red to give  her  i n  charge to pray . . .  in the presence of her Redeemer . . .  for those inst i tu t ions to wh ich she had herself  hoped to belong." Dr.  Pusey thought th at i t  m il!ht be because of Lucy's praye rs that ,  on the ve ry day her body was la i <I to rest. " two let ters were w ri tten to h im. wh ich told h im not onlr how manv othe r eminent Churchmen sha red his desi re for the establ i shment of Sisterhoods,  hut  gave him great hopes that the i r  foundation was much nearer than had seemed prohahlf' ."  One o f  these let ters  tol1I of  two meetings whil-h had hern held in London to cons ider  tak inl! defin i te action in the matter. The fi rst meeting had been cal ll'd by Lord John M anners to establ ish a Sisterhood of J\:lercy as a memoria l  to the poet Southey who "had forcibly and persisten t ly  advocatrd the  establ ishment in England of  inst itu tions resembl ing the Beguinages of  the  Low Countries." The second meeting ( held on the d ay of  Lucy"s funnal ) was attended by Lord John :'.\Ianners and othe r p rominent l aymen ; hy the Rev. Waltl'r Farquha r  Hook. vicar of Leeds, and the Rev.  Wi l l i am Dod sworth. incumbent of Ch rist Church , Albany St reet .  Regent 's  Park .  l\1 r. Gladstone. who was unable to attend . "wrote  in warm svmparthy with the obj ect of the mel'ting. ' ;  The second lette r recrived hy Dr. Pusev was f rom Lord John \ l anners h ims�lf .  "official ly com�un icating the 
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result of the deliberations of the meftine . . .  Lord John  M anners h ad been instructed to ask Dr. Pusey whe thf'r h, knew of any person who was qua l i fied u act as superior. The meeting had resol.-rc to take prel iminary steps for the estahli,hment and permanent maintenance 01 1 Siste rhood l iving under a re l ig ious ru l, and engaged i n  some work of mercy suet as visit ing the poor or  sick in the i r  homes visit ing hospi tals ,  work-houses, o r  p ri sons feed ing, cloth ing, and instructing d est i tuu child ren ; assisting in burying the dead." "For the moment ( Dr. P usen cou:( m ake no useful suggestions" as to a suit able superior. Miss H ughes, the onh English Churchwoman who possessc.-d ani fi rst-hand knowledge of the re l igious l i te was st i l l  unable to leave her p arents. Although no one was ready for the po,i tion of superior,  there were seve ra l  youllj women, known to Dr. Pusey, who wen looking forward to the time when thr, could dedicate their lives to God in re l igious community. Among them was  .'.\ I i;, J ane El lacombe, the daughter o f  one o: Dr. Pusey's and M r. Newman's f r iends the Rev. Henry Thomas E l l acomhe .  a .  that  time vicar  o f  B i tton in  Gloucester sh i re. In a letter to the l atter i n  regard tc h i s  d aughter 's possible vocation, Dr Pusey wrote that a t  that  date ( J uly 25 1 844 ) "there was only one rea<l y ."  Ear ly  in  1 845, however, he w rote tha1 the Sisters' home was to be openl.'d in ";  small ,  but  fa i rly su i table house" takt'n ir the n ame of  the Committee at  1 7  Par� Vi l lage West, in  the d istr ict of  Ch ri.i Chu rch. Albanv Strret, near  Re:rent", Parle "in Easte� Week, with two S i ste rs. ' "The feeling af te r  th is  mode of l i f e  wa, growing wonderfu l ly ,"  an<I he knew oi "seven in Edinbu rgh alone," who aspi red to the rel ig ious l i fe .  M iss !H a ri an  H ughes i;:ene rously put at Dr. Pusey 's d i sposal her fi rst-h and knmdedge of convent rules and obse rvanc<'s . .-\ phyiscian obtained for him copies of the Rules of  the St. Francis de Sales and Sr. Vincent de  Paul Sisters. S i r  John \ t an n e rs procu red the Rule of the B i rm ingham Siste rs of Mercy. Card inal  Wiseman senr "the order  o f  the dav as set out for the S isters of  Mercy," with a note about the i r  medi tation and spi r i tual  read ing. The tuie actua l ly  d raf ted was ( to quote the cau,r:, words of one of  the communi tv who attrr· wards joined the Roman com�union) thr Rule o f  St. Francis de Salrs for thr \' j,. i tation Nuns ( the Rule o f  St. Augustine 1 and thei r spi r i tual d i rectory "messed to· gether"-"the constitutions were left  nut f'nti rely !" Dr. Pusey's letter to ]\f r. Kr�!, announced the d ate set for the openin!! , . :  the Sisters ' home as somet ime i n  [a<1r r  • Week. The actual d av was the Wednr-· d ay in Easter Week: M a rch 26. 1 84; j when the two fi rst aspi rants a r ri \'t'd : • •  take up thei r residence in  Park Vilkr I West. One of these was 1\1 iss J ane Ell.. ·  comhe, alreadv mentioned, whose fathr : Ycia' twritten in 1 844 in  rega r ,. 
i5 Tht Livin9 Chu,.-i. , 



to htr vocation. The other was M iss 
� lary Bruce, probably the "only one 
teady" when Dr. Pusey wrote ; and also 
p:obably one of the "seven in Edinburgh" 
rrfrrred to by Dr. Pusey. Of this momen
tous event, Dr. Pusey wrote to M r. 
K,ble : "Two Sisters entered their home 
on Easter Wednesday . . . .  They are very 
pr,)rnising ; a third we expect on Friday 
.-eek. . . . Dodsworth and myself had a 
li:tle service with them on Wednesday ; 
they were in floods of tears, but of joy, in 
the prayers for them." It was not until 
t�e following Sunday that they made 
"thei r fi rst Communion subsequent to 
thei r solemn entrance"-for the daily 
�l ass was not yet begun in any English 
Church. Dr. Pusey added : "There are no 
,,,ws. but they have given themselves for 
htr.' ' The third aspirant referred to by 
Dr. Pusey as expected on the following 
Fridav week was M iss Sarah Anne Ter
ror. �ldest d aughter of the Rt.  Rev. 
Charles Hughes Terrot, Bishop of Edin
bur�h. During the winter 1 844- 1 845, the 
Bi ;hop w rote to D r. Pusey that "two of 
ilis daughters had a desi re for a greater 
u!rlulness and for more intimate commun
ion with persons whom they could look to 
u real followers of Christ, than those 
a:iorded by their  native Scotland." So the 
Bishop . . . gave "a not reluctant consent" 
ro the i r  wish to enter the Sisterhood. I t  
ns only the e lder  M iss Terrot who came 
to the Sisterhood on April 4, 1 845 . Her  
,:,tn, Anna J emina, joined M iss Sellon's 
S()(iety about 1 852. On the day of M iss 
lmot's arrival at 1 7  Park Vil lage West, 
Dr. Pusey came to the Siste rs' home and 
prared with them and had Compline . 

MOTHER EMMA 

! I t was not  until sometime in M ay that 
\ l iss Emma Langston arrived to assume 
the duties of  superior. M iss Langston, 
who was known in religion as " Mother 
Emma," was nearly SO years old, ten years 
(,!Jer than the oldest of the other Sisters. 
Dr. Pussey had been "impressed by her 
tmid desire to engage in more fervid 
smice to God and in works destined to 
rr lieve the poor and afflicted ." . . .  As 
!uprrior she was most conscientious in the 
tuitilrnent of every duty, setting an exam
p:e to the other Sisters of hard work, 
unfl agging devotion, and real love of the 
!>(,or. The d ifficulties which she en
cotJntered "were immense," due to "the 
rntire inexperience both in the leaders 
and those who h ad to be led ." Eventually 
Dr. Pusey became aware that the "anx
ious self-distrust" which had impressed 
him as a sign of  M iss Langston's true 
humil ity was grounded on a knowledge of  
h e r  own limitations which he would have 
done well to heed . The experiment at 
Park Village West was eventually saved 
r rom extinction by the union of the S is
terhood of the Holy C ross with a Society 
whose superior ( Miss Sellon ) ,  with even 
less training and no more expe rience th an 
\ ! other Emma , had the advantages of 
youthful enthusiasm, broad vision, indomi
tahle will, and those innate qualities of 
leadership which Miss Langston lacked . 
Dr. Pusey, aided by the counsel of M iss 
Hughes, d ischarged as far as possib le the 
du ties of superior, as well as spi ritual 
d i rector of  the Sisterhood . 

Shortly after the coming of :Mother 
Ftbrru,ry 25, 1945 

Emma, four other ladies came to try their 
vocations ; two of them introduced by M r. 
Dodsworth, the incumbent of Christ 
Church in whose district the Sisters lived 
and worked ; two of them by Upton 
aichards, incumbent of the M a rgaret 
Chapel in M a rgaret Street, which event
ually became All Saints' Church. Toward 
the end of September a second aspirant 
f rom Edinburgh was received, M iss Colt . 
By the close of 1 845, the Community 
numbered nine S isters, including the 
superior. Of this number only one ended 
her days as an Anglican religious. This 
was S ister J ane Ellacombe, who died on 
Christmas Day, 1854. Miss B ruce's health 
gave out. After some years' service in D r. 
Pusey's.-.family as companion to his surviv
ing daughter, she regained her health suf
ficiently to work with Bishop Forbes in 
Dundee. In her later years she kept a rule 
of 12  hours of prayer a day. She died in 
1 878. M iss Terrot joined M iss Sellon's 
Society in 1 848, before the Sisterhood of 
the Holy Cross was united with that com
munity. After serving with Mother Emma 
and other  Sisters f rom the London and 
Devonport commumt1es under M iss 
Nightingale at Scutari, she left M iss 
Sellon's community and returned to Edin
burgh . Mother Emma resigned from the 
office of superior after her return from the 
Crimea, and joined the Roman commun
ion. One of the Sisters introduced by M r. 
Dodsworth followed the latter into the 
Roman Catholic Church in 1 850, and in 
1 853 became a Carmelite N un in Paris 
where she died in 1 892. Her example was 
followed in both respects by the second 
lady f rom Edinburgh, if she is to be iden
tified with the M iss Colt of Edinburgh 
who became a Carmelite N un. N othing is 
known-not even the names-of the other 
lady introduced by M r. Dodsworth or the 
two introduced by Upton Richards. 
They did not joint the Devonport Society . 
One of them was probably the Sister who 
died about 1 850 f rom extreme fasting 
during two successive Lents-and was 
anointed on her deathbed by "a very 
H igh Church B ishop" who happened to be 
in London at the time-undoubtedly 
Bishop Forbes. This is the first recorded 
instance of the administration of Holy 
Unction since the disappearance of that 
rite f rom the Book of Common Prayer  in 
1 552. 

The Rule of the Siste rhood of the Holy 
Cross adapted from the Rule of a Com
munity of Enclosed Nuns, was too severe 
for Sisters living a mixed l i fe and some of 
them broke down under it. Wh ile Dr. 
Pusey d id not requi re, he in early days en
couraged a degree of asceticism which he 
afterward admitted was too rigorous. 

From the first, the full Canonical Office 
was recited , including the N ight Office
in manuscript translat ions from the Sa rum 
Breviary, much "expu rgated " to meet 
possible obj ections of Bishop Blomfield. 
Most of the translation was probably 
done by Samuel Wood . uncle of the late 
Lord Hal i fax. In add ition to the recita
t ion of the B reviary Office, the Sisters 
attended dai ly Morning and Evening 
Prayer  in the parish chu rch , where they 
also received Holy Communion. The Sis
ters of  the Holy Cross apparently did not 
enjoy the privilege of daily M ass. 

first Sisterhood, except that it was suffi
ciently d istinctive to upset the Protestant 
prejudices of some of the parishioners of 
Christ Church ; and that the Sisters wore 
crosses which could be opened by a 
spring, revealing a crucifix inside the 
cross. 

SISTER CLARA 
One of the Sisters, who joined the com

munity in 1 847 , t ranslated her reception, 
Avrillon's Guides to Advent and Lent and 
other devotional works for Dr. Pusey's 
Library of Catholic Devotion for English 
Churchman-so much objected to by 
Bishops Blomfield and Wilberforce. This 
same Sister Clara gave the money with 
which was built the fi rst convent building 
to be erected as such since the Reforma
tion-St. Saviour's, Osnaburgh Street, off 
the Easton Road, begun in 1 850 and com
pleted in 1 852. S ister Clara was kidnap
ped in 1 852 by the former Sister who 
eventually became a Carmelite, was forced 
to receive conditional baptism, but was 
rescued by her own mother and Mother 
Emma. She lived to be the oldest Sister 
in the Anglican communion in point of 
continuous community life, dying in 1 904. 
For 1 1  years, 1 866- 1 877, she l ived as 
an anchoress at Ascot Priory. 

The separate corporate existence of the 
Sisterhood of the Holy C ross came to an 
end when four of the Sister-Sister 
Clara, Sister Lucy, Siste r  H a riet M ary, 
and a former novice, the Hon. Georgiana 
N apier-were received into the Devon
port Society of the Sisters of M ercy in 
1 856, forming the present Society of the 
M ost H oly Trinity, formerly of Devon
port and Plymouth, now of Ascot P riory, 
Ascot, Berks. This community still carries 
on the work of caring for orphans init iated 
by the Sisters of the Holy Cross in 1848, 
as well as a convalescent hospital for 
women and children. 

Dr. Pusey, who was spiritual d irector 
of the Holy Cross Sisterhood and of the 
superior and most of the S isters of the 
Devonport Society, became warden of the 
community in 1 878. He spent much time 
during the Oxford vacations at Ascot 
Priory and there he d ied in 188 1 .  A stone 
cross in the priory pine-woods marks the 
place where he sat and read and wrote. 

DR. PUSEY'S I N FL U ENCE 

The notion of a Sisterhood entertained 
by many of the early promoters of the 
movement--derical no less than lay-was 
that of a philanthropic association of  
benevolent ladies, organized on communal 
lines for the sake of efficiency and econ
omy in thei r  work among the poor. The 
conception of a life under Rule, dedicated 
to God under the Vi rgin State, was al it'n 
to the minds of all but a few of even the 
most devout English Churchmen of the 
1 840's. 

That the Sisterhood of the Holv Cross 
became and remained what it was 
throughout its existence, rather than what 
some of  its supporters had wished i t  to be,  
was due to Dr. Pusey. And it is  his  stead
fastness in keeping this fi rst Siste rhood 
true to those ideals which, under God , 
made possible Want age and Cl ewer and 
East Grimstead, and later Cowley and 
Kelham, Peekskill and West Park, Arling

Noth ing is known of the habit of the ton and I tl P--o
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E D I T O R I A L  

The Monastic Ideal 

WH EN the Church is really the Church, one of the 
characteristics by which i t  may be recognized is the 
sp routing up within it  of monastic communities. So, 

we read in the Book of Acts of the formation by the early 
disciples of  a semi-monastic community, in  which all property 
was held in  common. So, from the very first,  vi rginity and 
chastity were held up as a desirable way for Christians. So, a 
practical expression of our  Lord's aphorism, " H e  that loseth 
his l i fe for my sake shall find i t ,"  was found to be the vow 
of obed ience to the rule of the monastic community. 

Our Lord, in  H is earthly ministry, lived a l i fe that was 
definitely monastic in character ,  though he also f reely blessed 
and took part in  social  activi ties. Through H is teaching there 
runs an unending thread of counsel to some to give up normal 
family l i fe, to abj ure marriage, to get rid of earthly possessions. 
It is H is own example and teaching w hich is responsible for 
the monastic ideal, and which is the real explanation of the 
continuance of monastic communi ties in  all kinds of times and 
cultures. No doubt, the t roubles of the dark ages spurred 
many to flee from the world to the monasteries which nour
ished the flame of learning and the practice of brotherhood 
and at  the same time afforded shelter from a harsh and bloody 
world . But the monastic ideal was not c reated by those con
dit ions, and has thrived during qu ite d ifferent t imes. I ts re
vival in the Anglican communion, as Fr. \Vil l iams' article in  
th i s  issue shows, coincided wi th  the  great movement toward 
economic advancement and emancipat ion cal led the industrial 
re,·olution. 

Sometimes the monastic  l i fe is commended as the "way of 
perfection ,"  in terms which suggest that i t  is moral ly superior 
to l i fe " in the world. " We do not feel that this is t rue of itself .  
There are good and bad monks and nuns, j ust as there are 
good and bad husbands and wives. The "counsels of perfec
t ion" of the gospels are not all ,  we bel ieve, intended to apply 
to everybody. Nevertheless, it  is true that the monastic ideal 
was set forth in no uncertain terms by Ch rist as the way in  
which many indiv iduals can fu lfi l  their Chr istian vocation 
most t ruly. And, unquestionably, i t  has a fu rther function of 
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Third Sunday in Lent March 4th 

T
ODA Y'S Col lect asks God to look upon our hearty 
desi res. We do well to look carefully at them our

selves and be sure what are the real desi res in our  hearts. 
\Ve must not ask God for help beyond what we are wil l
ing to cooperate with H im in  bringing about. We ask 
for defense against all our enemies. Here is a p rofitable 
field for sel f-examination. What are our enemies ? We 
may think of enemies of  our country and use this as a 
prayer for peace, but we may also think of the soul and 
answer "the world , the flesh, and the devi l ."  We must 
learn to classify under these headings and recognize as 
hostile to the soul all the wrong and selfish and envious 
and unclean habits and thoughts that d raw us away 
from God . This we shou ld  t ry to do in Lent, continuing 
to pray that God will be our defense. 

p rovid ing a norm by which those who l ive in  the world ma 
examine their own l ives and attachments to persons, prope rt� 
and self-determination as potential spi r itual dangers. 

The monastic l i fe is, it might be said ,  the su premely n o r m a  
-or normative-type of rel igious l i fe. I n  i ts details,  i t  i,;;  n n t  
and was not intended by ou r Lord, t o  b e  t h e  l i fe f o r  a l l  mer 
( "Al l men cannot receive this saying" ) .  But for some,  t< 
whom the call  comes, i t  is a call which must he accepted unde 1  
penalty of retrogression and spiritual fai lure ; and for eve ryor n  
i t  is a constant reminder that  there is no man-centered stan d :nc 
of  success or vi rtue which fulfils the Christian ideal .  Abou ben 
Adhem, the well-known Arab who ignored God but loved h i ;  
fel lowman ; the  modern "Christian" who  says " l\f y rel igior: 
is loving my neighbor"-even these finest types of decem 
godlessness are not t ruly representative of the Christian ideal .  
For the Lord Jesus affirmed that the first and great command
ment  is to love God with  heart  and mind and soul  and 
strength ; and neither human attachment nor human stan d a rd 
can be a subst itute for love of God . 

For this Lent, we are devoting our Everyday Rel igion 
column to a series of articles by Canon lHarshal l lH.  Day on 
the Ten Commandments, interpreting the Commandmen t s  a, 
assertions of the five rights of God and the five rights of man .  
The latter five rights, to l i fe, to the  extension of  l i fe, to tht> 
means of l i fe ( property ) ,  etc., imply, as rights always do, 
equivalent duties. If we have the right to extend l i fe, we ha t·e 
the duty to extend it ; i f  we have a r ight to the means of l i te, 
we have a d uty to make d iscriminating use of the means oi 
l ife ; if we have a right tci l i fe, we have a duty to l ive,  and to 
l ive, as our Lord said, "more abundantly." Does i t  not seem 
that monasticism is an e ffort to escape f rom l i fe, to turn inward 
toward the cultivation of one's soul ,  both refusing God 's goof 
gi fts and fail ing to help our brothers to attain them ? I n  otheq 
words, is not the religious l i fe a narrow, warped, and srl i1 
centered kind of l i fe ? i 

I t  is, to be su re, a h ighly special ized l i fe, as is that of th  
doctor or  the deep-sea d iver or  the professional ath lete. And 
i t  has something of an affinity with all th ree. The religiou 
asp i rant who comes merely because of social pressure, th 
escapist, or the seeker after personal happiness is general!:,, 
"washed out" by the r igors of the novitiate. Family t ie� ar 
replaced by the equally rigorous ties of communal l i fe .  Ha r  
worldly tasks are replaced hy hard  monastic tasks, f rom d i,h 
wash ing to long praying. The monastic community i s  a family 
of brothers or sisters who have left the world in order to :-ar 
the world. The Church is their spouse, all h umani ty their chi l 
d ren . Their l i fe is expanded in  union with God and rep roduced 
in the souls they turn to him. Like the doctor,  they do a great 
work of  heal ing which leaves them l ittle or no time for ord ina . 
mundane amusements. Like the deep-sea d iver, they enJu r 
spi r i tual dangers and physical hardships to plumb the depth .· 
of real ity and b ring up pearls of wisdom and insight. Th 
roster of monastic theologians is impressive ; the roster 11 • 

monastic scientists and philosophers is equally impressive. L i�c 
the athlete, they set a standard of spir itual skill  and inspi re a 
desi re for emulation. 

All the rel igious orders of the Episcopal Church hare 
constant contact with the outside world,  preaching, teach in�. 
and helping

. 
in

_ 
other ;v.�ys. This is the more usual type oi 
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E D I T O R I A L 

• J.. place of a regular "From the Editor" this week, here 1s a 
m,r  from one of our chaplains giving m ore informatio11 about 
lt Ruavath martyrs [From the Editor, February 4th ] .  

)('J r  Captain Morehouse : I read with interest your letter written f rom Honolulu about ,-,ur vis i t  to Guadalcanal and finding the village of  Ruavath , i th its church and the graves of  the martyred missionaries. was particular ly interested because I was attached to an inartry regiment which landed on Guadalcanal in Novembe r of  �2. not long after the Japanese had executed the four m ision ar ies you speak of. I thought i t  might be of interest to you o receive one or two details concerning the at rocity wh ich I ame across while there. :\ ly  regiment was bivouacked not far f rom Ruavath, and rr�ad out in a defensive position to protect men who were -.i:J ing a new airfield. Each day the regimental comm ander rr,u ld  send out patrols o f  soldiers, to patrol an area from eight o ten mi les into the jungle and thus keep track of any activity n the part of  the J apanese. On several occasions, I went with be patrols for the experience, and possibly to run into a l i ttle 1/:cment. \\'e were on one of  these routine patrols one day, when we tJ rd voices  in the d istance �oming toward us down the j ungle nil. Not  knowing who it m ight be, we d rew off to the side and id ou rselves along the t rail and waited ; and eventually saw a 
l'rT inte resting sight-for down the trail ,  coming toward us, 
fH a pa r ty o f  natives, led by a Captain Trench, an Englishman. f'h�y were walking single file, and in the m iddle of the column tr natives were carrying a roughly constructed sedan chai r on 
di,!ious l ife. But the completely normative monast1c1sm is cilly that in which all d i rect human contact with the outside rurld is broken off. Our Church's monastic crown will not 
ir complete until that pearl of great price is incorporated in it. \Ve say "direct human contact" ; a completely enclosed el i,! ious order is not really separated from the affairs of the .orld. It is dynamically and unremittingly united to the world 
hrou gh God. The universe of space and time and matter is nlr a corner of God 's creation ; its laws are only a fraction f the forces which express H is holy will. Through the interc;,ory· prayer which forms a large proportion of the monastic egimen, forces of the Spirit are poured forth as our Lord 1romised they would be. Through deepening union with God, hese human souls charged with the Spirit cooperate with God 
s few souls "in the world" can to effect H is purposes. This year marks the centennial of the restoration of the cligious life in the Anglican communion. It should be a time f great rejoicing in the Church for the return of a pattern f life which expresses the whole gospel pattern as no other fe does. It should be a time of efforts to strengthen the Regious life, especially to pray that God wi l l  call many sons nd daughters of the Church-perhaps your own son, your wn daughter-to this glorious and essential ministry. Fr. Vil l iams' article indicates what an important role prayer has ad in the whole process of the restoration. Many men thought nd schemed, but not until a young gi rl besieged the heavenly hrone with her prayers did the event come. For, humanly 
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their shoulders. In this chai r was a nun, the only missionary at Ruavath who escaped f rom the J apanese. We stopped them and talked at some length with Captain Trench and with the nun, who spoke only French. Her garb was torn and she had white sneakers on her feet, and no head covering. I t ·  was obvious that she was not well ,  and so we guided the party back to our regimental headquarte rs ,  and there quartered the sister in a tent. We found that she was suffering f rom an attack of malaria ,  and our medical officers treated her. She stayed in our area for a few days and then we proceeded to the beach and put her aboa rd an American transport. I gathered f rom my brief talks with her that when the J apanese a rrived and i t  became evident to her that they were not to be treated with any respect, she then m ade plans to escape f rom the vil lage, and was successful in doing so ; and she was hidden by natives in f r iendly vi l lages for about two months, all the time escaping from the J a·pancse, until Captain Trench did a valiant job of  finding her  and bringing her back to safety. Sometime later, in fact just prior to New Year's Day, 1942-3,  I spent th ree days with the natives in thei r villages along the Balasuna River .  The native people had been forced by the J apanese f rom villages along the coast and had gone inland to build new homes. A native Angl ican missionary, Fr. Sade ( pronounced Sunday}  had sent word by one of h i s  runners asking me to  visit with h im and h i s  people back in the  j ungle. With the  permission of my  regimental commander I d i d  so, and had  one of  t he  most interesting experiences of  my whole l ife. While with Fr. Sade, I gleaned some other details regarding the killing of the missionaries, which are not printable. Another interesting bit of  information regarding th is incident was that a native brought to Chaplain Vincent B. Winn, the Roman Cathol ic chaplain attached to our regiment, the pocket watch of one o f  the priests who had been decapitated. He was succe�sful , I believe, in returning the watch to relatives o f  the martyred priest. CLIFFORD CHADWICK. Post Chaplain, Camp Edwards, Mass. 
speaking, it was Lucy Pusey in heaven-denied the opportunity on earth to follow her vocation-who prayed the monastic orders into being. In succeeding issues we shall have other articles on the Religious life. Already scheduled are two by the Rev. Desmond Morse-Boycott, one on Newman's work, one on the founder of the Cowley Fat hers ; and an article on the vocation to the Religious l i fe by Fr. Bonnell Spencer, OHC. We are planning full coverage of the service at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York, on April 9th, the Feast of Annunciation. We hope that many of the clergy are preaching sermons on the monastic vocation and tel l ing their young people about it ; for there are many whose souls are not satisfied with the ordinary pattern of l ife, who may be desi ring unwittingly that "better part" of utter dedication to God for which our Lord praised Mary when her sister Martha wanted her to help with the decorations for the feast. Further, there is a type of connection with the religious life which many more laypeople could use with profit : becoming associates of one of the Religious Orders. This is one of the most valuable services done by the orders, and a service which they are eager to extend. Associates, l iving ordinary l ives in family and business, find the help .in spiritual growth through a modified rule, publ ications, letters, and occasional visits to the convent a wonderful sou rce of power and peace. The more widely the orders are known and supported, the more powerfully they will  suppuµ, t egCn�ch ; and it hardly 
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need be said that the Church badly needs a stronger and deeper 
spiritual life and a wider and more God-centered learning. 
God grant that this year may see a real growth of the monastic 
l ife in this Episcopal Church in the USA. 

Sacerdotalism 

S
O M ETI MES we wonder how some of our Liberal friends 

can endure the Book of Common Prayer. For example, a 
meditation in Forward-day by da}' for Maundy Thursday 
is castigated by allOther Chu rch magazine for saying, "When 
the priest blesses the B read and Wine and says those wonder
ful words of our Lord, 'This is My Body, '  'This is  My Blood, '  
then in a mysterious way which we cannot understand, but  
really and truly, Jesus comes." 

I t  is a l ittle difficult to make out j ust what is offensive in 
this passage. In  the Prayer-Book service we ask God to make 
this happen, and later give thanks that i t  has happened . ( In 
making this statement we assume that everyone agrees that 
the "body" and "blood" refer, not to a corpse, but to the l iving 
Christ. ) The fact that the p rocess is mysterious would be 
almost sufficiently obvious without the hal f-dozen references 
in the Prayer Book to the "holy Mysteries" and the " Holy 
Mystery." I f  this particular statement in Forward-day by day 
causes such excitement, we wonder how the H ymnal passed 
General Convention with such resounding approval when it 
contained such statements as : 

" H aving with us H im that pleads above,"  

"O Jesus by thee bidden, 
We here adore thee h idden 
'N eath forms of bread and wine." 

"Ch rist our God to earth descendeth." 

"Alpha and Omega, to whom shall bow 
All nations at the doom is with us now." 

" H ere, 0 my Lord , I see thee face to face." 

It  happens to be a fact that Episcopalians who believe in 
the Prayer Book and who sing these hymns believe that at 
the Consecration, in a mysterious way that we cannot under
stand, Jesus comes. We regret that th is concept d istresses a 
few of our fellow-Chu rchmen, but we wonder in all charity 
i f  they aren 't real ly in  the wrong Church. For it  is not only 
Forward-day by day that is shot through with "sacerdo
tal ism." The Prayer Book, the Hymnal , the Canons, the Bible 
-one might even add , the whole created un iverse-conspire 
to assert that God chooses to act through channels and accord
ing to laws and covenants. 

Let i t  not be forgotten that, on modern critical principles, 
the source-document "Q" is the one most l ikely to ensh rine 
the actual words of Jesus. And i t  is  this document which 
contains the saying : "All  has been handed over to me by my 
Father-nor does anyone know the Father except the Son , 
and he to whom the Son chooses to reveal H im "  ( St. Matthew 
1 1  : 27, Moffatt's translation ) .  

Mass is Mission 

T
H E  FIRST official  service book of any Church to apply 
the name " M ass" to the Holy Communion was p robably 

an Angl ican one-the Prayer Book of 1 549. lt is the Engl ish 
translation, of course, of the Latin word "Missa," and is 
often rightly praised as a word which combines the great ideas 
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of Liturgy ( public duty ) ,  Eucharist ( thanksgiv ing ) ,  Con 
munion, Lord's Supper, H oly Mysteries, etc. ,  w ithout O\ e 
emphasizing one aspect of the central activity of the Ch ri,r iz  
Church to the detriment of the others. 

But the derivation of the word "Mass" also hol d� a 
important concept of i ts own, and one which dese rves st ror 
emphasis. The Latin "Missa" comes from "Mittere," to se0t 
and "Missio," a sending, which also comes into Engl i,h ; 
the word "Mission."  

We attend the Lord's Supper not  only to feast with H JD 
but to be sent out as H is "missionaries," his ambassadors an 
ministers, to bring Him to the world. Our Communion wit 
Him is not merely a withdrawal from earthly cares, but 
replenishing of our spiritual supplies to equip us for uu 
mission . Our sacrifice of thanksgiving represents not only c,u 
return to give thanks to the Lord for H is benefits  but ou 
reporting on past missions and our empowering for new on� 
" M ass" is "mission ." Any concept of the service which lea\ ( 
this element out is i ngrown and sel f-indulgent.  When \\ 
leave the service, we do not merely go away as from a spectaJ, 
We are sent out to continue the action of the service in ou 
evangel istic activities, in  our strengthened moral Ii fe, in ov 
consecrated business and recreation. 

" M ass" is not merely a short, convenient word to gathc 
up the great ideas of the other names for the service. It  is 
strong word of its own, a vigorous, outward-looking, ongoini 
active word-a word which reminds us that the Chu rch be;zin 
and ends with a mission, and justifies itsel f only as it carric 
that mission forward. 

BE STILL AND KNOW 

S
ELL your heart to silence 

For a paltry price : 
Exchange expulsive b reath 
For Parad ise. 

There a measu red murmer 
Devoid of a word , 
Like remembered music, 
Is inly heard. 

Everything too true 
For syl lables to say, 
All the lonely thoughts 
Of common day, 

Flow to a cadenced 
Absence of any sound, 
Like old rivers buried 
Underground.  

ln pel lucid silence 
All things shine clear 
In  a heavenly climate 
Now and here. 

V1RcrxrA E.  H U STJNGTON . 

The Litli11g 

I 

I I 
i I 
l I 
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iEW JERSEY 
nnaal Diocesan Men's Service 

M en of the Episcopal Churchmen's 
aociation in the diocese of New Jersey 
lis yea r  held their  annual Diocesan Men's 
en,-ice in Trinity Cathed ral, Trenton, on 
'ebruary 1 8th. The service which was 
!most entirely conducted by laymen as 
tretofore,  was attended by more than 
,(X)() men. 
The principal address was delivered by 

�ardson Wright, of the diocese of 
�onnecticut, editor of H oust and Garden, 
nd author of several pamphlets such as 
kfr,re Brralfast, Befort Lunch and Bt
trr tlu Ending of the Day, which have 
ren published by the National Council 
nd widely ci rculated throughout the 
lurch in the United States. 

La)' readers, acolytes and choristers 
a»m parishes all over the diocese partici
,ued in the service. Bishop Gardner and 
lit Rev. Wilburn C. Campbell, national 
lirector of laymen's work, spoke at the 
upper which followed the service. 

PE.\l1VSYL VANIA 
I 

Pr. S. G. Biagini Receives Car 

r«,r 25th Anniversaey 

Fr. Si lvio G. Biagini, vicar of the 
hu rch of S t. Mary of the Annunciation, 
i l adelphia, celebrated the 25th anniver

ry of his ordination to the priesthood 
Febru ary 4th. Fr. T. E. Della Cioppa 
the Church of St. M ary preached the 

rmon. F r. L. C. Hursh and Fr. E. M. 
a.:zewski took part in the se rvice and 
an J. K. Shryock pronounced the bene
tion 
At the party that followed the service, t' congregation presented Fr. Biagini 
th a check of $700 for the purchase of 
automobile. 

HIO 
ltrae Postwar World 

Bishop Tucker of Ohio laid stress upon 
the importance of postwar work. at the 
•e-day annual convention of the diocese of 
Ohio, meeting in Trinity Cathed ral, Cleve
land, February 6th. He brought out that 
the place of  Christian folk in supporting 
the effort for permanent peace and for 
justice among men and nations is not to be 
minimized. Leadership is needed in focus
iig the attention of the Christian com
munity on these matters. 

Attention was called to the plan of the 
4iocesc in building a postwar reconversion 
fund for utilizing the services of returning 
chaplains, belonging to the diocese, in 
particular problems connected with the 
postwar period. 

The chairman of the d iocesan committee 
on Approaches to Unity, Dr. John R. 
Stalker, outlined a program that had been 
worked out during the past year for co-
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mE ;�_'( - w1m beauty and 
freshness Caryll 

REED 
Houselander re - examines 
t he life of the Virgin Mary. 
Here is Our Lady as one 
human being who led the 

OF GOD 
Christ - life perfectly and 
who · has shown us a way 
which can be lived by or
dinary people in their daily 
lives. 
"Read it and see if you .,, Cart,U don't find yourself singing 
the Magnificat when you 

Boaaelander have finished and for days 
after. "-The Living Church 

S2.00 SHRED & WARD 63 Fifth Avenne. N. Y. 

OXFORD BooK OF CoM MON PRAYER, wi th  the new Lectionary. 
Combined in one volume wi th 

TnE REVISED HYMNAL, containing 600 hymns (20 1  new ) 
wi th the melody to each one. 

OxFORD ALTAR ERVICE, with new Chancel Prayer Books and 
Revised Hymnals lo match. 

At all booksellers. Bookle t upon requesl 
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS, 1 14 fifth Avenue, New York 1 1  

•

,Prayer Boolcs and Hymnals 

Lectern Bibles 

Chancel Boolcs 

Redding a Co., 200 5th Ave. N. Y. 1 0  

I . .  I 
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V E S T M E N T S  
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ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  
CHURCH VESTMENTS ALT AR LINENS 

Eccleaiaatlcal Embroidery 
147 E. 47th Street NEW YORK 

Con/•r•nc•• whla r•/erene• lo IM adorn
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Old Embroidery Transferred 
Telephone: Eldorado 5-1 058 

The standard How. What 
and Why Book for Church 
School Workers is 

A GUIDE FOR CHURCH 
SCHOOL TEACHERS 
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ope ration wi th the Cleveland Presbytery in wh ich a number of  pa ri shes were sharing. He  p resented the M oderato r o f  the Presbytery, Dr. H .  A.  Klahr,  and the chai rman of  the P resbytery's committee on Approaches to Uni ty, Dr. Phi l ip S. B i rd ,  to the conventi ion. Both Dr.  Klah r and D r. B i rd spoke briefly. A rchdeacon Wonders was chosen as secretary of the convention and the following were elected : 
Counci l : Very Re,• . C. B. Emerson, Rev. 

l\lessrs. J. C. Davia, F. W. Leech ; l\lessrs. A .  A. 
Bennett, J. B.  Root, J .  H. l\lacl roJ . Stan, l ing 
committee : Rev. l\le•srs .  J .  R. S ta l ker, \V. F. 
Tunks, C. B. Emerson, B .  Z .  Stamhnui:h ; M,,.ra.  R. F. Deniaon, L.  H.  Norton, W. G.  Mat her, 
W. Bowman. Dclei:atu to pro,· inc ia l  aynod : R.-· .  
:\lessra. D.  1\1. Dowel l ,  J. R .  Pat t ie. G. R.  Sel
way,  B. Will iama ; l\lessra. C. C. Cowin, C.  C. 
Lohiscr, E .  C. Noyes, J .  H .  M a c l eod. Ecclrsi a s t i ·  
cal  court : Rev. Mr•srs .  V. A .  Peterson, G. R. 
Sel way ,  B. W i l l i ams, T. H .  E v a ns.  A .  J .  J .  
G ruett e r .  Trustee : D. T. Perry. Registra r : \ '  en. 
Donald Wooden. 

WEST TEXAS 
Rector's 50th Anniversary The 1 5th anniversa rv of the Rev. Samuel  Orr Cape rs as • rector of  Christ  Chu rch , San Antonio. Tex. ,  was celebrated by the par ish on February 1 1 th by an open house f rom five to seven o'clock. About 500 people called to pa}' the i r  respects to the rector and his wi fe. A huge th reetie red bi rthday cake decorated the tea table and wives o f  the city cle rgy, together with \Irs. Everett H.  Jones, wife o f  the Bishop, 

D I O C E S A N  

and M rs. Wm. Theodotus Capers, wi fe  o f  the  late B ishop Capers, se rved the  ref reshments. A pa i r  o f  exquisi te antique crystal mantel vases was presented by the cong regat ion to M r. Capers and his w i ie .  The Rev. M r. Capers is the youngest son of the late Bishop Capers. 
NEW YORK 
Altar Dedicated in Seamen's House A memorial a l tar ,  commemorating H .  P rescott Beach , w a s  dedicated i n  Pell Memorial Chapel at Seamen's House, New York City, on February 4th. The Rev. Canon Edward West of  the Cathed ral of  St. John the Divine and the Rev. J ames C. Healey, chaplain of  Seamen's house, officiated. After the ceremonies, the re was a reception and tea in the lounge. 
Council of Youth Conference The l\I anhattan Council of Episcopal Youth held its annual confe rence in St .  J ames' Chu rch, New York City, Februa ry 4th. The la rge attendance o f  young men and young women represented most o f  the par ishes in the met ropol i tan a rea. The subject o f  the con fe rence was "Christ  and Peace." The young people d ivided themselves into th ree m ain d iscussion groups, with these sub-topics : ( a )  Is a Ch rist ian Peace Possible ? ( b) What Can the Youth of  the Church Do to P romote a Ch rist ian Peace ? ( c) What Has Youth the Right to Expect of the Chu rch on 

TBB C:BVRC:B PENSION rvND 
and its subsidiaries 

administered for the benefit of the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 
Publishers of The Hymnal; Book of  Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occasions; 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

THE CHURCH LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION 
Low cost insurance and annuity contracts available to  the clergy. 
lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, either voluntary 
or paid, and their immediate families. 

THE CHURCH PROPERTIES FI RE I NSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church, and on the residence and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

Further information available by addressing any of the above at  

mo Bxcllaage Place New Tork, 5 

This Question of a Christ ian P e a  The three groups were a g a i n  s d ivided into three sections, in o r d e r  have n o  group too large for act u a l  c cuss ion by a l l  i ts members. Clergy pa cularly well- in formed on the topics : also accustomed to work with yo1 people were d iscussion leade r s : n arn ,  the Rev. M ess rs. John 0 .  B ruce, E rv Swift ,  Richa rd M cAvoy, J a m es Knapp, F. Wil l iam Lickfield , � icho Fe ringa, Toll ie Caution, Horace \V. Donegan , and Almon R. Pepper.  At 1 Youth Service, in the a f te rnoon,  I speaker was the Rev. Samuel � I .  Sh <  maker ,  whose subject was  "What h Christian Peace ?" In  the evening, there was a supp.,- r  the parish house, a t  which the d i scus� i  groups made the i r  reports. 'l'h e  g r t  va lue  o f  the  occasion was  in the in ter ness with which the young people t-<J l i stened and spoke. 
58th Annual Church Oub Dinne1 Fou r  hund red and seventy-five gue!  were present a t  the 58th annual  d in n t"  r the Church Club of New York ,  he l J  t h e  Waldorf-Astor ia  grand bal l room < February 6th. Bishop Manning,  wh i  making steady advancement in h i s  re tu 1 to health, was not able to attl'nd the  J :1 ner ; it was the fi rst annual d inner o i  r t  Chu rch Club m issed by the  B i shop s ' n ,  h is consecration to  the  episcopate i n  1 92 The B ishop sent a message, which "· , read by Bishop Gilbert ,  Suffragan ol' ,:\ r York, who acted for the Bishop. The speakers were B i shop Hobson , Southern Ohio, who spoke on h i s  rt'..:.-1 trip to the England and the f ron t ; an S i r  Gerald Campbel l ,  B ri tish m in i s ter  i cha rge of consular  affairs in JS ew Yori S i r  Gerald was warmly applauded w iu� he said : , "The present t ime is a great test in t ime for the Chu rches and the i r  lannet as wel l  as for the future of  inte rnat io1111 coope ration and democracy. The a r  tice, when i t  comes, wi l l  b e  a time o r  t, t ie for ideas. There is a chance tha t  th wi l l  eme rce a solid foundation on whi  our  ch i l d ren can sharpen the i r  guts.  'J Fou r Freedoms wi l l  be fine and sol iJ  o if we prove worthy of them. I f  we h no f reedom of speech, we wi l l  sow se o f  hate, and then we shan't get f reeJ f rom fea r and so on. Those whom " hath joined together, let no peace asunder." 
SO UTHWESTER1.V VA . 
Dr. Brown-Serman Lectures 

At St. John's, Roanoke On the invitation of the Rev. Al i rcd Berkeley, rector of St. John 's  Ch u r Roanoke, Va. , and !\ii rs. C. Francis C,,, vice-president of the Woman 's Au:x i l i  in cha rge o f  rel igious education, t he  R Dr.  S ranlev Brown-Serman of the ia, , 1  of  V i rginia Seminary, gave a splm se rirs o f  lectu res on the P rayer Book S t. John's du ring the week of  J anu  
1 8  
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ainlr for the women, a number of men 
1tnded, especially the first lecture which 
IS given immediately after the monthly 
111er meeting of the men's group. 
Dr. B rown-Suman is one of the most 
pular  members of the teaching staff at 
c Provincial Advanced Conference, 
�h meets in the summer at Sweet Briar 
ellege, and it was after hearing him 
fre that several of the women of St.  
�n·s were anxious to have him give his 
pj er Book: lectures in the parish. 

.EXINGTON 
r58ian Relief Kite 

€very parish and mission in the dio
tc of  Lexington has assumed its share 
·, the quota of 1 ,000 kits for Russian 
tlief which has been promised by the 
ocese. This is part of the effort of the 
erth province to provide 50,000 of these 
4$. 

'f}1VD D U  LA C  
•eet to Sheboygan 0.urch 

.Grace Church, Sheboygan, has received 
I addition of $5,000 to its Endowment 
ind through the will of the late M arie 
lristine Kohler. M iss Kohler's artistic 

�
, cultu ral influence has influenced the 

of many people throughout Wiscon
ln accepting the gift, Canon Elwell 

tote, "This bequest makes possible the f tinuing of support of Christian activity 
her memory long after those of us who 
w her are gone." 

0CHESTER 
! 

loonday Lenten Services 

'.\oonday Lenten services, sponsored by 
fiscopal parishes of Rochester, N. Y., 
ii again be held in Christ Church. Visit
I preachers in the order of their ap
earance will be the Rev. Dr. Theodo re 
I. Wedel, warden of the College of 
nachers ; Dr. Edwin M. Poteat, dean 
I the Colgate-Rochester Divinity School ; 
1e Rev. John Walthour, chaplain of the 
I. S. Military Academy, West Point ; 
le Very Rev. Charles E. Reilly, Toronto ; 
Ghop Oldham of Albany ; Dr. John M. 
'otter, president of Hobart College ; and 
Ir. Daniel A. McGregor, secretary of 
:eligious Education, National Council. 

IARRISB UR G 
Var Memorial Carillon 

A 25 bell electric carillon in the tower 
I St. Paul's Church, Wellsboro, Pa., was 
!Cendy dedicated by Bishop Heistand of 
(arrisburg. The carillon , the cost of 
·hich was subscribed by members of the 
Jngregation of St. Paul's, was installed 
s a memorial to those of the parish who 
a\·e their l ives for thei r country in this 
:ar and in honor of all the men and 
;omen from the parish who are serving 
1 the armed forces. 
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Tithing 
What a harsh, uncompromiaiq, Old 

Teetament-y sounding word Cor such 
noble, heart-warming, and God-impired 
spiritual venture or adventure, Cor it 
is both. 

One who tithes la simply a Christian 
who baa become convinced, converted, 
and convicted that bit-or-miaa, hap
hazard or what-happem-to-be-left pv• 
ing to Our Lord and His Holy Church 
is a state of pitiful spiritual limitation 
and is a thing to be past and gone
and that from henceforth as long as 
they live, they will set aside Cor Our 
Lord, His Holy Church, and all other 
charitable and relipom call8ell a 
MINIMUM or one tenth of their 
GROSS income, and that they will be
gin Crom that moment to live simply 
on 90% of that same grou income 
only. In other words, in a tither'• 
mind 10% BELONGS to God, is IDs 
share of the profits produced from the 
entire amount of the capital which He 
has loaned ; your life, your talents, 
your efforts, PLUS His Grace and IDs 
Bleesinge. 

Tithing is a venture, but a venture 
IN FAITH. We have also inferred that 
it is an adventure, and an adventure 
IN FAITH also. "Venturing" means 
feeling your way along. "Adventuring" 
means passing away out and beyond 
mere venturing, and leaping Joyonsly, 
thrillingly into the unknown, buoyed 
by definite qualities of Cearleesneu, 
faith and love for the came one has 
esponsed. 

We Variana began tithing in 1918, 
at the wont pouible financial time in 
our lives. The war was just over, our 
bueinees partner had Jnst died, we bad 
lost our litde girl, and young Major 
Horace L Varian, Jr. had jnst been 
born, and the post-war loues in busi
ness were starting like an avalanche ! 
Of all times in the world to begin liv
ing on only 90% of an income ! But 

that is when Our Lord laced 1U with 
it, and we, loviq IIlm devotedly, took 
a hard swallow and then leaped-in 
Caith--nd started to tithe at once. We 
have never left off one pe-y in all 
the twenty-six aaeceediq years. We 
believe that God does blen those who 
remember His canse, bat He makes no 
financial contract or promise to see 
that you always live in luxury, nor 
does He promise a family a car, or two 
can, in the garage. He may require 
you to use the street can or even to 
walk, bat ob, how Be does bless ! 

We jnst Celt that we bad to break 
down a Cew penonal barrien to tell 
you something or all this great ad
venture in Faith, right within the reach 
of all or you. You never bear it 
preached in the Episcopal Church, Cor 
some reason or other, yet hundreds 
and more each year are tithen, yet they 
rarely inspire others to become such. 
It means so very much to The Church 
that we Celt that SOMEBODY had to 
talk about it, so here we are again 
saying things that should be told in 
every parish church, in every Diocese 
all over the land. 

IC just 50% of all our Epiacopal 
people tithed, gave 10% of their in
come to God and IDs Church, JUST 
50% mind you, bub, every Miuionary 
quota would be met, and more asked 
Cor, every rector'• salary raised, every 
parish debt liquidated, and every par
iah would have money in the bank. IC 
you don't believe what we say, jnst uk 
Mr. Franklin or some other of our 
splendid financial experts at "281" 
and see what they say. 

But, in the meantime, we Variam 
would feel mighty humbly glad if a lot 
more oC you would join ns in adven• 
luring with God in tbie holy matter of 
giving Him Hie rightful share of the 
profits of those God-given lives of ours. 

AMMIDON & COMPANY 
Horace L. Varian 

31 S. Frederick Street, Baltimore 2, Maryland 

PALM FOR PALM SUNDAY 
Cn-tln &lrly 

PALM SUNDAY, MAR. 2 5  
We guarantee Absolute Satlsfactlon 

1 00 Heads for $15.00 25 Heads for $5.50 
50 Heads for 9.00 12 Heads for 3.00 

All Good Lengths : 36 to 48 Ill. 
THE NIESSEN COMP ANY 

W • or• tloa•n• I• th• ho•tlliag of Pol• 
1 2 0 1  Rac:e St. Philadelphia 7, Pa. 

H E  U A R T E . R S 

SURPLICES - STOLES 
VESTMENTS 

CHURCH HANGINGS 
ALTAR LINENS 

CASSOCKS 
CLERICAL SUITS - CLOAKS 

ILUIATS-RABATVB.,TS-COLLABS-SBIRTS 
Choir Yu,mene. In All S1,-1-

lnquiriu In11ked 

C. M. ALMY & SON, INC. 
562 Fifth Avenue. New Tork 19, N. Y. 

or CHOIR GOWNS 
PU LPIT ROBES 

YfthnHh • Hon9ln91 • Stolff 
lmbrolderles, Etc. 

NIW CATALOG 011 Request 
CHURCH SUPPLIU a, EQUIPMENT CO. 
C..... Slocli of Cltach •d Cltach School 5-Plet 
tol6 Eal t .. clShelCLEVELAND 1 5 ,  OHIO 
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I S C H O O L S I 
J'OR GIRLS 

-KEMPER RALL-KENOSHA, WIS. Boarding and day school tor girls offering thorough college preparation and training tor purposeful Jiving. Study of the ],'toe Arts encouraged. Complete sports program. Junior School department. Beautiful lake shore campus. 
For catalog, addreaa: Bo• LO. 

&aint dlarg· s &r!Jnn l lloant Saint Galtrlel Peekskill, New York A resident echool for girls under the care of the S isters of Saint Mary. Col leice Preparatory and Gen<'ral Coursee. Modified Kent Plan. For cataloir address : TUE SISTER SUPERIOR 
MARGARET HALL under Sisters ti 81. A••• ( B,iiscooal )  Amati C'OUntr, boardlnr a n d  daJ  1chool for 1trl1. from Prt• mary throueh high ac-hooL Ac-rreJlted col leae preparatol"J. Modern bui ld tn1 f'fCl'nllJ thorouehlJ renonled lndude1 u·mrunlum anJ 1wlmmln1 pool. Camriu1 or 111 urea wtlb ample p la,1round space. hockt•J' Celd. and t.ennll court. Rldln1. Board and tuit lon, Si50. FOR CATALOG AND VIEW FOLDER, ADORE&$: MOTHER RACHEL, 0,1.A,. BOX B, YUSAILLEI. KY. St. Kothorine'a School for Girl, 

!.�"'!:r,,�.�-·���.rw.•,,�.:;·��.='i=� Founded 1884. Col lego Prt...,..ttrl' ond Gon ... l Ce--; .... 6th. 7th. ••d 8th 1r1dff. For 11to••·· od-.: Ophello S. T. Corr, Head, Don11port, Iowa 
FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL mom SCHOOL HEW YORK 
A ��A�a�J�':a18�f1�?1�t '�'01��e t!:i�v���-ot,4.�e ��•'r:! t'elve cart'fu l muak.t l  tutnlnK 1rnd alna da l ly at the nn1ce tn tht! Cathedra l .  The dass,·s In t he :--rhool are small •Ith the- r.-su l t that t,11y1 hue ln11 l vhJual at tention. and -r,ry bllb 1t1nd,m.J1 a re m11 ln la lneJ. The �rhool hat ll1 own build.Inc and pl an:roun<ls I n  the dote. Fee--$350.00 per annum. Bo11 admltteJ 9 to t I. Volre- It'll and arholatUc eumlnallon. For Cata loiue and lnfonuatton adrlren : Tho CANON PRECENTOR, Cothodrol Chtlr lthool Cothedrol Helfhts. New Yorll City 

DeVEAUX SCHOOL NIAGARA FALU, HEW YORK A church mllltory 1chool for 1,o,- from 1ixth 1rode u11tll nody for cen.... Full 1cholonhlps for tolelltocl 1,o,- whNe fo. then ore d--"· One -t• for .,.,., ten t,oys. Modffoto rotn. For lnformotlotl ...,_ THE HEADMASTER 
SPECIAL 

Tho HOIPltol of Selnt Bornollaa ond tho Unlvonlty of H-ork offor o tun _,.. 111 
H U  R S I  H G  to qualified High Schoof groduotes. Scholorshlps avai lable. Classes enter in February and September Appfr to - Dlroctor of Hunln1 H01Pltol of Selnt Bomollol 685 Hleh St., H-ork, H. J. 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
o-.u J. cow11n.. ,.,.,,,,,_, Carletoa S. • e....taeallonal IU.eral art• eollec• wltla • limited -.. ••-• of about 850 otadenu, It .. reeoe■bed .. .... a. ...... Colles• of 

•--••• ,A,l,lrn,r .,,,...,_, lo ,.. l're,"11-,, Carleton College Northfield Minne80ta 
I
Whcn Writing to Schools Pl cue Men tion 
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SEMINARIES 
Staff Addition at Church Divinity School of Pacific The Rev. Charles Francis Whiston, rector of the rural parish of St. John's, Ashfield , !H ass., h as been appointed ass istant pro fessor a t  the Church Divinity School of the Pacific, and will take up his du ties in August .  H e  wi l l teach Church H i story and Litu rgics. From 1930- 1938 M r. Whiston was chaplain and head of the department of philosophy a t  Central China College, Wuchang, China ; and from 1 938- 1 9-l- 1 .  h e  was rector o f  St. S tephen 's  Chu rch and lecturer in comparative religions and philosophy of religion at M idd lebu ry College, M iddlebu ry, Vt.  S ince 1 94 1 ,  he has been at  Ashfield. M r. Whiston is an expert in devotional m atters, being in constant demand as a leader o f  retreats. H i s  approach is based o n  the Swed ish theologians known as the Lundensians, of whom Anders N Yl!'.ren is the leader. The Church Divinity School wil l  have four full-time men on the staff : Dean Shi res, P rof. Randolph Crump M ille r, P rof. P ierson Parker ,  and P rofesso r Whiston. Part-time lecturers include the Rev. Henry M. Shi res, the Rev. George W. Morre! ,  and the Rev. Arnold S. N ash. The school shares its facil it ies with the Pacific School of Religion and the Starr King School for the Ministry, and St .  Margaret 's House makes use of all of these. 
Brother Juniper Addresses Nashotah House B rother Juniper ,  OSF, of St. Ch ristopher's M ission to the N avajo,  Bluff, Utah,  was a t  N ashotah House February 6th, to add ress the Bishop Kemper M issionary Society. B rother Juniper ,  whose home parish i s  Trin ity, Waupun, Wis., has been headquartering in tha t  town during the past four weeks, and has made numerous visits throughout the province of  the Midwest, m aking add resses concerning the Ind ian mission. His  appea rance at  N ashotah House was most timr-lv. in view of the fact that  St. Ch ristophe�'s M ission had been the project to which the missionary society of the sem inary had contr ibuted the previous year. H is lecture was i l lustrated with many str ik ing motion pictu res o f  the new mission , and of  its sett ing in the scenic Sou thwest. 
Berkeley Divinity School Holds Midwinter Reunion Alumni of the Be rkeley Div in i ty School held their annual midwinter reunion to which the Connecticut cle rgy were also invited,  on January 25th. In spite of  cold and snow a la rge number a ttrnded.  A fte r devotions i n  the chapel Chapl a in ( Capta in) Norman P. Dare, Berk t'ley '26. unt i l  h i s  enl istment rector o f  St. Peter's 

Digitized by 

Cburch, Bennington, Vt., spoke on '·\ War Service Does to Our  Church !JI Chaplain Dare spoke f rom more than 4 yea rs' experience with American soldl �in camp, in  hospitals, on maneuvers, in� 1 s inking of the transport Presidrnt C •. l 
idge, and in the South Pacific. I l lness · n t racted in the tropics has necessitated I retu rn to this country whe r e  he is , - 1  stat ioned at Camp Croft ,  S .  C .  He p ra=· 1 the American sold ier  for h i s  gene r" , humor, ingenuity,  and coolness in the < of danger, and asserted tha t  war t1 J! to br ing out qualit ies already inherentt -1 the men, rather than to prod uce ra�1 '.l chanJ.!:eS. I n  the d i scussion th a t  ioll,,'1 · •  h i s  add ress, Chaplain ( .\I aj o r ) Lol'al I · [ Graham, 3d ,  '2 1 ,  recently retu rned r rt I the Eu ropean theater of war, con t ribll4 , r  helpfully. I YMCA Coui-;sELLOR I The second speaker of the day was Jcf ;: N. Stauffer, former senior psycholo;!i,t· the Pennsylvan i a  Industrial School, H ut  · '  ington , Pa. ,  now d i rector o f  the Harti� Y.MCA counseling service, who told i the function ing of service cente rs  in 1~ necticut in the i r  contribution to the habi l i tation of  returned vete r ans .  spoke of the th ree a reas in which pro lems of rehabil itat ion arise-in form:itio vocational rehabi l i tation, and pe rsonal a, �r justment-and told f rom int imate exper ence of the need for helpful counsell in;:: • } regard to a great va riety of p roble1 under each head. KINGSBURY LECTURE I n  the a f te rnoon the F rede rick . Kingsbu ry Lecture, establ ished in 1929 I M iss Alice Kingsbury of Wate rburr i memory of her b rother, Frederick Job Kingsbury of New H aven, for m any  ye a1 a member of the board of trustees of th Berkeley Divinity School, was given be fore a group of alumni ,  clergy, and invite guests, by Prof. Paul J .  Till ich o f  th Union Theological Seminary, New ·Yor City. In analyzing the present s i tuat ion i Eu rope he pointed out that the Europeai n ations face a s ituation in which thev wil occupy a quasi-colonial status, dep�nden  economically, politically, socia l ly upot Russia, Great B ritain ,  and the Cn i te< States. In speaking of  the future o f  E Jropc he said that the 1 9th-century bou rgeoi1 state in Europe was fin ished and th at th, Continent's emerging social  orde r  would find Fascist and Communist forces figh t i n!! each other for control. In d iscussing the relationsh ip of the Ch ristian Chu ,·ches to the emerging social order, he spoke of  the pecul iar strength of the position occupied by the Church of Engl and with respect t{I influencing social and pol itical deve lopments. I t  is hoped that th i s  Kingshu r" Lecture wil l  be published. The reunion ended with an alumn i  d in ner  after  which the alumni presiden t . th� 1 Rev. Canon S idney W. Wallace ' 1 7 , pre s ided .  I n formal speeches were made ,  and 2 testimonia l  of loyalty signed by eve ryonr present was d rawn up to he sent to al : erke(J m�n in  the armed forces. 
O g e The Lit,ing Church 
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D E A T H S 
· , "Rut tltrn11l gr11nt unto them, 0 Lortl, nil let light ,,r,etual 1hint u,on them" 

William Dickinson Smith, Priest 

The Rev. Dr.  Will iam Dickinson Smith, 
rri red clergyman of the diocese of  Vir
ir:ia, d ied at  his  home in Winchester, Va., 
�bruarv 6th. The funeral service was 
111duct�d by B ishop M ason, Suffragan 
f Virginia, assisted by the Rev. Robert 
L '.-lrlson and the Rev. H en ry G. Lane. 
ntament was a t  Berryville. 
Horn in Clarke County, Va., N ovember 

9, 1 863,  he was educated at the Un iver
ity of Virginia and the Virginia Theo
�cal Semina ry and received the degree 
11 Doctor of  Divinity from Washington 
!1<l Lee University. H e  was o rdained 
kacon in 1 89 1  and priest in 1 892 by 
lishop Whittle. He was m a rried fou r 
1mes. 

His ministry, with the exception of one 
M served in the d iocese of Long I sland 
fDd one year as chaplain in World Wa r I , 
r;;:, in the dioceses of Virginia and South
:rn Virginia. He was assistant at St. 
tiul 's Chu rch , Petersburg,  rector of St. 
rr:ds Church , N o rfolk, of St. George 's 
;J:urch, Fredericksburg, of Ch rist Church, 
�inchester, of St. M ark's Church, Rich
J;,nd and of Chr ist Church Parish, 
P, r i,tchu rch , Va. 

I t Mrs. Karl M. Block 

'.\ancy H olliday Shackelford Block, 
ktm February 23, 1 887,  at Orange, Va., 
lr te of B ishop Block of California, d ied 
J,bruary 1 5 ,  1945, at St. Luke's Hos-t:

.
1 ! , San Francisco, after an illness of 10 
te(s. She w as the daughter of Judge 

1,· corge Scott Sh ackelford and Virgin i a  
'll inor Randolph. She  attended Gunston 
'fhil ,  Washington ,  D. C., and was mar
�iJ October 1 ,  1 9 1 3. She is a d i rect 
'h:endant of Thomas Jefferson and of 
P!>Cohontas. 

She leaves two brothers, Virginius 
bJolph Shackelford of Orange, Va., 
llld George Scott Shackelfgrd of Roa-
11<,ke, Va. ; one sister,  M rs. Frank S. 
1\alker of Orange ; a daughter ,  M rs. 
11 ,rne Snowden now in Washington 
11 �ere her husband is stationed a f te r  two 
years overseas ; a son, Capt. Karl Morgan 
Block, jr., recently returned from service 
as a bomber pilot in Africa, Italy, and 
France and who is now an instructor at 
Camp Laughlin, Del Rio, Tex. 

FUNERAL SERVICES 

Funeral services we re conducted from 
• Grace Cathedral, San Francisco, Febru-
2.rr 1 7th. They included a Requiem 
lucharist at 8 : 00 A.M. celebrated by 
rnembm of the clergy staff of the . Cathe
dral ; and the Burial Office read by Bishop 
Parsons, retired Bishop of Californ ia  at 
10 : ()() A.M. The Cathed ral choir and the 
clergy of the diocese were in the p roces
iu;n, Music consisted of the hymns ,  Hark, 
f
1
�ork, My Sou/ and For All the Sain ts .  
he boy choir sang an an them, Souls of  the Rithteous. Psalm XXVI I  was read 

antiphonally. 
lnurnment is temporary at Cyp ress 

Lawn Cemetery, San Francisco. 

February 25, 1045 

Mrs. Henry J. Hase 

l\f rs. H enry J. H ase, a l i felong resident 
of the d iocese of M ilwaukee, d ied on 
February 1 5 th at the age of 72 years. The 
Rev. Killian A. Stimpson conducted the 
burial service on February 1 7th. 

M rs. H ase, the former Sue N owell, 
was married in 1 898. She was a member 
of St. Mark's Church, M ilwaukee, where 
she was active in the altar guild. M rs. 
H ase was a member  of the College En
dowment Association and an active 
worker  in the infants' ward at the Mil
waukee Child ren 's H ospi tal. 

M rs. H ase is  survived by her husband ;  
th ree d augh ters, M rs. H ubert Barnes and 
M rs. Charles D. Collins of Mi lwaukee, 
and M rs. Linden H. Morehouse of 
Mamaroneck, N. Y. ; a sister, M rs. Frank 
Wi l l iams of M ilwaukee ; a brother, 
Charles Nowell of Mi lwaukee ; and six 
g randch ildren . 

Mn. John Torok 
M rs. Mary Gorsuch Torok, wife of the 

Rev. John Torok, d ied at her home in 
Pittsbu rgh, Pa., on December 25, 1 944. 
She was a daugh ter of the late M r. and 
M rs. Charles C. Go rsuch of Westmin
ster ,  Md., and was aged 60 years. Su rviv
ing a re two d aughters, M rs. M orton 
M ortimer Banks,  Washington , D. C., the 
former  Ba roness Cathe rine Tinty, and 
Tinka Torok, at home. A sister, M rs. 
H elen Caldwell ,  Frostburg, also survives. 
l\.'I rs. M a ry Test Kimmey, Westminster, 
is a cousin. 

Funeral services were conducted from 
the Chu rch of the Ascension , Westmin
ster, on December 28th with the rec
tor, the Rev. Richard M. Lundberg, offi
ciating. In terment was in the family plot 
in the Westminster cemetery. The pall
bearers were from the chu rch : Tohn 
Wood , Donald C. Sponseller, W. Dana 
Rudy, Robert Unger, D r. Clyde A. Spicer, 
and Leeds K. Billingslea. 

B O O K S 
J B A N  D R Y S D A L E ,  E D I T O R  

Sermon Survey 

BEST S ERMONS,  1 944 SELECTION. Ed ited 
by G. Paul Butle r. Ziff-Davis , 1 944. 
Pp. 362. $3.00. 

Screen ing over 6,000 sermons preached 
within the last 1 8  mon ths bv a board of 
cle rgy, Jew ish, Roman Catholic, and 
P rotestan t, authorities on the p reach ing 
art themselves ( R abbis David De Sol a  
Pool , Is rael Goldstein . Israel Bettan, 
Frs. Ignatius Smith, John F. Cron in,  
Ge rald G. Walsh, Drs. Paul Sherer, 
Joseph R. Sizoo, Ralph Sockman and 
Jesse M. Bader ) .  has prod uced a book of 
52 se rmons of extraordinary merit and 
pu rpose under  the able editorsh ip of Dr.  
G. Paul  Butler .  Not only is the whole 
field of rel igion , Jewish and Ch ristian , 

C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 
ALTAR BREAD made at St. Margaret's Con

vent, 17 Loui1bur1 S<1uare, Boston, Mass. Prices 
and samples on applicat,on. 
ALTAR BREADS-Orders promptly filled. Saint 

Mary's Coavent, Kenosha, Wis. 

ART SERVICE 
SPECIAL ART SERVICE. Hand lettering and 

I llumination. Illustrations. Limited to paper and 
illustration-board work. Trinity Parish Studio, 120 
South Church St., Jacksonville, Ill. 

BOOK FINDING SERVICE 
WILL SEARCH for out-of-print books you 

want but can't locate. Anglican religions books 
a spttialty. Edna M. Walter, 436 Columbus Ave., 
Boston 1 6, Ma11. 

CHAIRS WANTED 
WANTED to buy : Sixty Chapel chairs . Wooden, 

with rush or moulded wooden seats and hymn• 
book racks. New or used. Mar11:aret Hall School, 
Veraaillca, Ky. 

C HURCH ENVELOPES 
CH URCH and Chu rch School weekly collection 

envelopes-both duplex and single. Write for 
prices and samples. MacCalla & Company, 3644 
Market St., Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 
FOLDING CHAIRS. Brand-new steel foldin11: 

chairs. Full upholstered aeat and form-fittin11: 
back. Rubber 6cet. Send for sample. Redinston 
Co., Dept. 77, Scranton 2, Pa. 
ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAMPS. Robert Rob

blna, 1755 Broad-y, New York City. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LI NEN. Limited quantities of a 
few numbers are still available to Parishes nced

illlC replacements. Pricca controlled by O.P.A. 
rules. Sampica free. Mary Fawcett Co., Bos 146, 
Plainfield, N. J, 
CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, Walhlnr;ton and Lon-

don. Church Vestments, plain or embroidered 
1111'1)lices, exquisite Altar linens, stoles, buraca1 and 
veils. Material■ by the yard, See my new l>OOk, 
Church Embroidery, a complete instruction;_ 128 
pagca. 95 illustrations. Price $4.50. Alao sn7 ttand
book for Altar Guilds. Price 50c. L. V. llackrille, 
1 1  W. Klrke Street, Ch"Y Chuc, Md., SO mlnut• 
&om U. 8. Trcuury, Tel. Wisconeln 2752, 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

ASSISTANT at Cathedral, fair salary, car allow
ance, residence. Dean Hoag, Eau Claire, Wis. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

ORGANIST-CHOIRMASTER desires appoint
ment. Thoroughly experienced. Boy or mixed 

choir. Enirliah bom. Reply Bos A-2935, The Liv
Ins Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 
EXECUTIVE POSITION, Children's Institu-

tion. Boys' or co.educational. B.A. degree ; post
graduate study. Administrative experience. Male, 
unmarried. Reply Bos N-2937, The Livln11: Church, 
Mil-ukee S, Wia. 

RATES : (A) Altar Bread, Anniversaries, 
Appeals

1 
Birth1, BoardinJt, Death•. Church 

Furniahinga, Linens and Vest men ts, Marriages, 
Meetings, Memorials, Personals, Positions Of, 
fered, Radio Broadcasts, Resolutions, Special 
Scrvicca, and all other solid copy classifications, 
exceptintt only Po•itiona Wanted : 6 cts. a word 
for one insertion ; 5 eta. a word an in•ertion for 
3 to 12 consecutive insertions ; and 4 ct■. a word 
an insertion for 13 or more consecutive inser
tions. ( B )  Keyed advertisements, same rates u 
ttnkeycd advertisements, plus 25 eta. service 
charge on first insertion. (C)  Positions Wanted 
advertisements, 1 insertion, 4 cts. a word ; J to 
12 iru,ertioru,, 3 eta. a word an insertion ; and 12  
or  more insertions, 2 cts. a word an  insertion. 
(D)  Church Service� 25 eta. a count line ( 1 0  
lines to the inch) .  ( r.. )  Minimum price for any 
insertion u, $1.00. (F) Copr for adverti.mcnta 
mast be received by The Llvina: Church at 744 
North Foa� St., Milwaµkee f, Wi1.1 12  days 
before publlca e o ui e it la dea111:ned for. 
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covered, but sermons have been taken from prophetic voices of the contemporary scene from Europe and Asia. The martyred Kaj M unk of Denmark ; Belgium's modern Merc ier, Card inal Van Roey, and our own bri l l iant, cou rageous Ch inese B ishop of Kunming, Andrew Yu-Yue Tsu, among others, are included in th is splend id collection. ANGLICANS Anglicans wi ll find well-chosen sermons f rom the Presid ing Bishop of the Church ( his Cleveland Covent ion se rmon ) , Archbishop Garbett, and Dean Montizambert, in th is important anthology. A sermon apiece from some of the ed itors finds place in the book at the insistence of the general editor, and with good reason. Serious students of the homiletical art, and by this one thinks of scores of teachers in seminaries, students for the m inistry, and cle rgy who are really concerned about the p rophetic office , wi l l  do well to secu re this volume. The book's ecumen icity includes a cleve r se rmon on the Rosary ( of  all things ! )  by the Roman Bishop of Oklahoma City, Francis C. Kelley ; a sermon on "America Today," by Dr.  Coffin of  Union Seminary ; sermons by notable American preachers such as Edgar DeWitt Jones, Fulton J .  Sheen, Wendell F ifield , Edwin M.  Poteat, J ames Gordon Gi lkey,  Rabbi Louis  Mann ,  Lynn Harold Hough ,  Rabbi Si lver ,  E rnest F remont the Method ist Bishop Francis McConnel l ,  and M onsignor Ryan of Washington. Se rmonic mater ia l  f al ls under subject 

B O O K S  
head ings : America Today, Christ , The Christian Life, the Chr istian Religion, Charity, The Church, The Church and the War, The Church and the Country, Devotional Study, Fa ith, H istory, Easter, Immortal ity, The Intellect, The Jew ish New Year, M issions, National and International, The Orient, Patriotic and Civic Sermons, Peace, Prayer ,  The Social Gospel ,  Social  Service and Vision. It is hoped that th is k ind of Best Ser
mons wil l  be an annual event. F. H .  0. BOWMAN. 
For Understanding the Prayer Book THE H EART OF THE PRAYER BOOK. By Wil liam E. Cox. R ichmond, Va. : The D ietz Press, Inc. 1 944. $2.50. 

Th is is a readable and instructive manual ,  designed for laymen, dealing with the American Book of 1 928. On the j acket i t  carries a letter of commendat ion f rom the Presid ing Bishop and f rom Dr. M acGregor ,  o f  the National Council 's Department of Ch rist ian Education. A fo reword,  by Bishop Str ider of West Vi rgin ia ,  further  commends the book to the la ity of the Church. The la tter Bishop cor rectly notes that  here is no piece of or ig inal  resea rch, but a use ful compend ium o f  inform ation that  ought to be in the consciousness of  our Chu rch's membership. Anyone might wel l come from the reading of  this book with a qu ickened appreci a tion o f  the l i turgical d ignity of  the Book 

of Common Prayer ,  its l iterary worth, anl its sound Scriptural basis. H e  will have t heightened appreciation of the meaniQJ and the structure of the various servicCI' rites, and offices. He will understand thif it is an incomparable treasury of devoti()( for both publ ic and private worship, anc that it is a sure spiritual gu ide for one'! l ife in great events and crises as well ai in normal course. Nevertheless one cann01 but wish that, since Dr. Cox has so wdi set forth the "Scriptural i ty" of the Pra�·tr Book, he had also made clear its sacramentalism. H is treatment does not suffi. ciently make clear that the Prayer Book also demonstrates the efficacy o f  thoSt d ivinely appointed means of grace as concomitants of our walk in th is li fe. H EWITT 8. V1N NEDGE. 
C H U R C H  C A L END A R  

February 25 .  Second Sunday io Lent. 28. ( Wednesday. ) March 1 .  ( Thursday. ) 4. Thi rd Sunday in Lent .  1 1 .  Fourth Sunday in Lent. 1 8 . Fi fth ( Passion ) Sund ay in Lent. 2 5 .  Pal m Sunday. 29. Maundy Thursday. 30. Good Friday. 3 1 .  E a ster Even. 

GO TO CHURCH 

DURING LENT 

GO TO CHURCH ! That slogan, sounded ronnd the world, might well put an end to the world's ehao11. The rectors of leading ehurehee listed here urse you to put the slogan to work in your own personal world. Use it on your friends. Whether as a traveler In a strange city, or as a local resident, you are always welcome to come into these leading ehlll'Chee for the servieee or for quiet moments of prayer. And you are urged to bring with your your friends. Aecept the cordial invitation I 
ALABAMA-Rt. Rev. Charles C. J. Carpenter. D.D., Biahop Church of the Advent; 20th St. & 6th Ave. N., Birmingham Rev. John C. Turner. Rector Sun. : 7 : 30, l lb 6. 7 : 30 ; Wed. & Saints Days, JO : 30 a.m. ; aily in Lent : 12 : 0 5 - 1 2  :25 ,  Bish• ops Carpenter. Spencer. Keeler. Dandridge. Gra• vatt. Juhan. Clingman ALBANY-Rt. Rev. George Alhton Oldham, D.D., Biahop St. George'• Church, N. Perry St., Schenectady. N. Y. Rev. G. F. Bambach. Rector Sun. : 8 a.m . . I I  a .m .. 7 : 30 p.m. ; Daily : 9 : 30 111 .P., 5 p.m. E.P. ; H.C. Tues . .  Thurs . .  H .D., 10 a .m. ; Lent Wednesdays E.P. Sermop 8 p.m. ATLANTA-Rt. Rev. John Moore Walker, D.D., Bishop St. Luke's Church. 435 Peachtree St.. Atlanta Rev. J. Milton Richardson, Rector Sun. : 9 & 1 1  am . .  5 : 30 p.m. ; Daily ( except Sat. ) :  1 2 :05 p.m. ; Fri . : 1 2 :05 & 5 : 30 p.m. 
22 

CENTRAL N EW YORK-Rt. Rev. Malcolm En-dicott Peabodr, D.D., Bishop Grace Church, Gen- & Ellaabeth Sta., Utica Rev. H. E. Sawyer, Rev. E. B. Pugh Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, l L ;4 :30 ; H.C. Tues _& Thurs., 10 ; Wed., 12 : 1 5 ; r n., 7 : 30 ; E.P. Da,lr CH�CAGO-Rt. Rn. Wallace E. Conldlnc, D.D .. Btlhop ; Rt. Jltev. Edwin J. Randall, D.D., Suffragan Blahop Church of the Atonement, 57411 Kenmore Avenue, Chicago 40 Rev. Jamee Murcbiaon DuncaD, rector ; Rev. Ed· -ra Jacobe Sun. : 8, S, : 30 & 1 1  a.m. H.C. ; Daily : 7 a.m. H.C. 

CONNECTICUT-Rt. Rn. Predericlr arm. Budlon., D.D .• Bishop ; Rt. Rn. Walter HCmJ Grar, D.D., SulFragaa Blahop St. James' Church, Danbur, Rev. Richard Millard Sun. : 8l9 : 30, I I ;  Tues. : 7 : 1 5  H .C. ; Wed. : 7 :.11 p.m. enten Service St. Mark'a Chun:h, N- Britain Rev. Reamer Kline, Rector Sun. : 8 H.C. : 9 :30 Ch. Sch. ; 11 Morning Senm: E.P. Wed. 7 :45 ; H.C. Wed. 10 ; Fri. 7 :  lnte<• cessions Thurs. IO a.m. IDAHO-Rt. Rn. Prank Arcbt"bald Rhea. D.D. Biahop St. Michael'• Cathedral, Bolae Very Rev. Calvin Barkow, D.D .• Dean & Rector ; Rev. W. J. Mamer. Caoon Sun. : 8 H .C  . .  1 1  M.P. & C.S. ; Weekdays : Tbur1.. 
7 : 30 a.m. H.C. ; Fri. , 12 noon Int. LONG ISLAND-Rt. Rev. James Pernette D<Wolfe, D.D., Bilhop ; Rt. Rn. John IulcJ B. Lamed, D.D., Suffragan Bilhop St. Paul'a Church of Platbulh, Church An. and S� Paul's Place, Brooklyn. B.M.T. Subwar. Bri(bton Beach Line to Church Avenue Station. Rev. Harold S. Olafson. D.D., Rector Sun. : 7 : 30. 8 :30, I I  a.m. & 8 p.m. ; Thurs. : : ;  a .m . ,  Holy Communion and Spiritual Hcalir., ' Daily : Holy Communion 7 : 30 a.m., Saints' D•i'• j 10 a.m. Choir of Men and Boys. Trinity Church, Arlington & Schenck A-.. Brook- I lyn Rev. George T. Gruman, D.D., Rector ; Rev. £. W. • • Cromey, Assistant i ST. MARK S CHURCH �II- : 8. 9 : 30 -& J O  :45 a.m. 

D1g 1t 1zed by ''-J'-l 
NEW BRITAIN. CO NN. . . . At -n �c,iatioi!., lendale, L. 1. : 8 :30 & 1 0 : I S a.lll t 0 The Living Church 
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GO TO CHURCH 

DURING LENT 

1,0S ANGELES-Rt. Re,,. W.  Bertrand Stenn-. 
D.D .• Biabop ; Rt. Rn. Robert Burton Gooden, 
D.D., Su&rqan Blabop 

k. Paul's Cathedral, 615  S. Flcueroa St., Loa 
Ancel• 

Jt:-y Rev. F. Eric Bloy, D.D
H 

Dean 
..,_ : 8, 9. 1 1  Lm., S p.m. ; .C. Tues. 9 ;  Thurs. 

1 0 ; Noonday 12 :0S-12 :3S p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 
;,. Lent. 

It. Mary of the Aqeb, Hollywood's Little Church 
A..-nd the Comer, 4510 Finley Ave. 

k--. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
Sc,,day Muses : 8, 9 : 30 & I I  

LOUISIANA-Rt. Re,,, J obll  Long Jacaon, 
D.D .• Biahop 

It. a-.-'• Church. 4600 St. Cbarlee Ave., N-
Orlemla 

a .... Alfred S. Christy, B.D. 
5..,_ : 7 : 30, 9 :30, I I ; Fri. & Saints' Daya : 10 

• ._ Mark's Church, Texas Ave. & Cotton St., 
Shreveport 

ltT. Frank E. Walters, Rector ; Rev. Harry Win• 
tcnncyer. Curate 

l:n. : 7 : 30 Lm., 9 :25 a.m., 1 1  a.m., 7 :30 p.m. 
Sa:ou' Daya : 10 a.m. 

IIAINE-Rt. Rn. Oliv• Leland Loring, Blabop 
Cllhedral Church of St. Luke. Portland 
Y"7 Rev. P. M. Dawley, Ph.D. ; Rev. C. L. 

Matha- : Rev. G. M. Jones 
Su. :  8, 9 : JO, 10, 1 1  & S :  Weekday, : 7 : 30 & S 

IARYLAND-Rt. Rn. Noble C. Powell, D.D .• 
Bishop 

Cl:a.rch of St. Michael and All Anaela, Baltimore 
In. Don Frank Fenn, Rev. H. L Linley, Rev. 

R. K. Knox 
iun : 7 : 30, 9 : 30 & 1 1 .  and daily ; Wed. 8 p.m., 
'. n;1tina preachers 

irASSACH USETTS-Rt. Rev. Henry Knox Sher
rill. D.D., Blabop ; Rt. Rev. Raymond Adams 
Heron. D.D., Sutrrqan Bishop 

Oarcb of the Advent, Mt. Vernon and Brimmer 
Sts., Boeton 

...... Whitney Hale, D.D .• Rector ; Rev. Peter R. 
• JBl:rnn. Assistant 
,111,,. : 8 : 00 & 9 :00 a.m. Holy Communion ; 9 :45 
; .  Matins ; 10 :00 a .m. Church School ; 10 : 1 0 Class 

for Adults ; 11 :00 a.m. Claas for Children (ad• 
ditional) : 1 1  :00 a.m. Hi,rh Mass & Sermon ; 

' ··6 :00 /..m. Solemn Evensong, Sermon ; 7 :00 p.m. 
' Y.P . .  Weekdays : Hol:t Communion 7 :45 a.m. 
i wly and 9 : 30 a.m. on Thurad�s & Holy Day. : 

Matins daily 7 :  30 a.m. and Evensong at 6 : 00 
� m. Service of Help and Healing, Fridays, 5 :  1 5  
p m. Confesions, Saturdays 5 to 6 p.m. and 
l : JO to 8 : 30  p.m. (and by appointment) 

IICHIGA N-Rt. Jltn. Frank W. Crelgbton, 
D.D., Bi.mop 

Gurc!, of the Incarnation, 1033 1 Out• Blvd., 
o-oit 

In. Clark L. Attridg_e 
Weekday Muses : Wed., 10 :30 ; Fri., 7 :  Sunday 

llasses : 7, 9 & 1 1  

lllLWAUKEE-Rt. Rev. Benjamin F. P. lvln-. 
D.D .. Bishop 

Grace Church, Capitol Square, Madison 
Rev. John 0. Patterson, Rev. E. M. Lofstrom 
Son. : 7 : 30  H.C. ; 9 :30 Parish Communion & 

Sermon ; 9 : 30 Ch. Sch. i.. 1 1  Choral Service & 
S.-rmon. Dail1 : 5 p.m . .i,.. P. ; 7 :30 & 10 Holy 
Days, Euchanst 

St. Jam•• Church, W. Wisconsin Ave, at N. 9th 
St., Milwaukee 

Rn-. G. Clarence Lund 
Son. : 8 & 1 1  a.m. ; Thurs. 10 a.m. 

IISSOURI-Rt. Rev. William Scarlett, D.D., 
Bishop 

Oiurch of Holy Communion, 7401 Delmar Blvd., 
St. Louia 

a....,_ W. W. S. Hohenschild 
San. : 8 Lm, H.C. ; 1 1  a.m. Morning Service ; 

Wed. : H.C. 10 :JO a.m. ; Thurs. : Evening Sttv• 
ice 7 :30 p.m. 

NEW YORK-Rt. Rn. William T. Manning, 
D.D., Biaho� ; Rt. Rev. Charles K. Gilbert. D.D., 
Sdrapn Bishop 

Cathedral of St. Jobll the Divine, New York 
Sun. :  S. 9, 1 1  Holy - Communion ; 10 Mor11in11t 

Prayer ; 4, Eveninir Prayer : 1 1  and 4
b

Sermona ; 
Weekda� : 7 :30, 8 (also 9 : 1 5  Holy aya & 10 
Wed.) , Holy Communion ; 9 Morning Prayer : S 
E,en,ng Prayer (Sunir) : Open daily 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. 

Ftbru11ry 25, 1945 

NEW YORK-(Cont.) 
Church of the Aaceulon, Fifth Ave. & 10th St., 

New York 
Rev. Donald B. Aldrich, D.D., Rector (on leave ; 

. Chaplains Corps U. S. Navy� 
Rev. Vincent L. Bennett auociate rector in charge 
Sun. : 8. u; Daily : 8 Communion ; 5 :30 Vespers, 

Tuesday tllrOugh Friday 

Church of H•vent., Rest. 5th Ave. at 90th St., 
N- York 

Rev. Henry Darlington
J. 

D.D., R�r : Rev. Her
bert J. Glover ; Rev. l.ieOrge E. Nichola 

Sun. : 8
.t 

10 ( H.C.). 1 1  M.P. & S.
1 

9 :30 Ch. S. ; 
4 E.r. Weekdaya : Thurs. & Saints' Daya, 1 1  
H.C. ; Prayen daily 12-12 : 1 0  

Church o f  Holy Trinity, 316  E .  88th St., New 
York 28 

Rev. James A. Paul, Vicar 
Sun. : 8 H.C., 9 :30 Ch. Sch. ,  1 1  Morning Service & 

Sermon, 8 E.P. ; H.C. Wed. 7 :4S a.m. & Thurs. 
1 1  a.m . 

Chapel of the Int•ceulon, 155th St. and Broad-
_,, New York 

Rev. Joseph S. Minnis, Vicar 
Sun. : 8, 9 : 30, 1 1  & 8 ;  Weekdays : 7, 9, 10, 5 p.m. 

St. Bartholomew'• Church, Park Ave. & S lat St., 
N- York 22 

Rev. Geo. Paull T. Sargent, D.D .. Rector 
Sun. : 8, Hol7. Communion ; 9 :30 & 1 1  Church 

School ; 1 1  Morning Service & Sermon ; 4 p.m.,  
Evensolllf, Special Music. Weekdays : 8 Holy 
Communion;_ also 10 : 30 on Thurs. & Saints' 
Days. The 1..nurch ia open daily for prayer 

St. Jam•' Church, Madison Ave. at 7 1st St., New 
York 

Rev. H. W. B. Donegan. D.D .• Rector 
Sun. : 8 Holy Communion ; 9 :30 Ch. School ; 1 1  

Morning Service & Sermon ; 4 : 3 0  p.m. Victory 
Service. Weekdaya : Holy Communion Wed., 
7 :45 a.m. and Thurs., 12 m. 

St. John'• In the Village, Weat 1 1 th St. near 7th 
Ave . . New York 

Rev. Charles Howard Graf, Rector 
Sun. : 8, 1 1  Choral Eucharist, 8 Vespers, special 

preacher ; Mon., Wed., Fri. , 7 : 30 ; Tues. , Thurs., 
Sat . ,  10. 

St. Mary the Virgin, 46th St. bet. 6th and 7th 
Avea., New York 

Rev. GriCI! Taber 
Sun. Ma11es : 7. 8, 9, 10, 1 1  ( High) 

St. Thomaa' Church, 5th Ave. & 5Srd St., New 
York 

Rev. Roelif H. Brooka, S.T.D
:.i.. 

Rector 
Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., and 4 p.m. uaily Services : 8 : JO  

Holy CommuniOD,i 12 : 10, Noonday Services ; 
Thurs. : 1 1  Holy 1..ommunion 

Little Church Around the Comer 
Transfiguration, One Eaat 29th St., New York 
Rev. Randolph Ray, D.D. 
Sun. : Communions 8 & 9 (Daily 8) ; Choral 

Eucharist & Sermon, 1 1  ; Vespers, 4 

Trinity Church, Broadway a: Wall .St., New York 
Rev. Frederic S. Flemin1, D.D. 
Sun. : 8, 9, 11 & 3 :30 ; Weekdaya : 8, 12  (except 

Saturdays) . 3 

Chapel of the General Theological Seminary, Chel
- Square, 9th Ave. & 20th St., New York 

Daily : Morninir Prayer & Holy Communion 7 a.m. ; 
Choral Evensong, Monday to Saturday, 6 p.m. 

TRI NITY CHURCH 
NEWPORT, R.  I .  

OHIO-Rt. Rn. Bnerlq D. Tucm, D.D • •  
Biahop 

St. John'a Hlatorlc Church, 2600 Church Ave.. 
Cleveland 

Rev. Arthur /,· Rantz, Vicar 
Sun. : 8 Ho 't Communion · 9 : 30 Ch. Sch. · 1 1  

( lat & 3 d  Sun.) Choral Eucbari•!i (other Sun.) 
Wonhip & Sermon : Thun. : 11  nob Commun• 
ion 

OKLAH OMA-Rt. Rev. Thomaa Casady, D.D., 
Biahop 

Trinity Church Cincinnati Ave. at Sth St., Tulaa 
Rev. E. H. Eckel, Rector : Rev. J. E. Croabie, 

Rev. E. C. Hyde 
Sun. : 7, 8,  9 :  I S ,  1 1  a.m. ,  5 p.m. �- Dail}' (exc. 

Sat. ) : 12 :05 p.m.; Wed. 8 p.m. ; tt.C. Tues. & 
Fri., 10 a,m., Wea. & Thurs. 7 Lm. 

PENN SYLVANIA-Rt. Rev. Oliver Jamea Hart, 
D.D .. Blahop 

St. Paul'• Church, Broad & Madison Sta., Cheater, 
PL 

Rev. Stanley V. Wilcox, Rector 
Sun. : 8 & 10 :30 a.m. ; Wed. : 10 Lm. 

St. Mark'a Church, Locust St., � 16th & 
17th Sta., Philadelphia 

Rev. William H. Dunph7, Ph.D., Rector : Rev. 
Philip_ T. Fifer, Th.B., Asst. Rector 

Sun. : Holy Eucharist, 8 & 9 a.m. ; Matins, 10 : 30 
a.m. ; Sung Euchariat & Sermon, 1 1  a.m. ; Even• 
song & Instruction, 4 p.m. 

Daily : Matins, 7 : 30 a.m. ; Euchariat 7 : 45 a.m. : 
EvensollJ(, S : 30 p.m. Also �ii:,,, except Saturday, 
7 a.m. & Thursday and Saints Days, 9 : 30 a.m. 

Confessions : Saturdays 4 to 5 and 8 to 9 p.m. 

RHODE I SLAND-Rt. Rn. Jam• DeWoU 
Perry, D.D., Blahop ; Rt. Rev. Granville Gay
lord Bennett. D.D., Suffrqan Bishop 

Trinity Church, Newpc,rt 
Rev. L. L. Scaife, S.T.D .• on leave USNR ; Rev. 

Wm. M. Bradner, minister in charge ; Rev. L. 
Dudley Rapp, associate minister 

Sun. : 8, 1 1  a.m., 7 :30 p.m. : Church School Meet• 
ing at 9 :30 a.m. ; Wed. : 1 1  Special Prayers for 
the Armed Forces ; Holy Days : 7 :30 & 1 1  

St. Paul'a Church, Pawtucket 
Rev. Harold L. Hutton; Rector ; Rev. Leon H . 

Plante, Assistant 
Sun. : 8 H.C . •  9 :30 Ch. Sch., 1 1  M.P. & Sermon, 

12 : 1 5  Holy Baptism
.,_

4 p.m. & 7 :30 p.m. E.P. ; 
W�. : 12 : 1 5  p.m. ; :,aints' Days : JO a.m. H.C. ; 
Fn. : 10 a.m. H.C. & 7 :45 p.m. E.P. 

ROCHESTER-Rt. Rev. Bartel H. Reinheimer, 
Blahop 

Chrlat Church, Eut Ave. near Broadway, Roch• 
eater 

Rev. D. H. Gratiot�.Rev. K. W. Dunkerley 
Sun. : 8, 9 : JO, 1 1 ; mon. thru Sat. 7 :45 a.m. H.C. ; 

Thurs. 10 :30 a.m. H.C. ; Mon. thru Fri. : 12 :05-
12  :30 Noon Day Service ; Wed. 8 p.m. 

SOUTHERN VIRGI NIA-Rt. Rn. William Am
broee Brown, D.D., Blahop 

St. Paul'a Church, No. Union St., Petenburg, Va. 
Rev. C. W. Sydnor, jr. 
Sun. : 8,  1 1  a.m. & S :  15 p.m. : Mon. & Thurs., S 

p.m. ; Tues .. 8 p.m. ; Wed., 10 :30 a.m., H.C. 

SPRINGFIELD-Rt. Rev. John Chanlel' White. 
D.D., Blabop 

St. Paul'a Pro-Cathedral, Sprinrield 
Very Rev. F. William Orrick, bean 
Sunday : Mus, 7 :30, 9 :00, and 10 :4S a.m. 
Daily : 7 :JO a.m. 

WASHINGTON-Rt. Rev. Angua Dun, D.D .• 
Bishop 

St. Aan•• Church, 46 Que St. N.W .. Wuhlngton 
Rev. A. J. Duboia (on Jeave-U. S. Army) ; Rev. 

William Eckman, SSJE, in charge 
Sun. Masses : 7, 9 : 30, 1 1,.i Mas, daily : 7 ;  Extra 

Masa Thurs. at 9 :30 ; 1' ri. 8 Holy Hour ; Con
feHiona : Sat. 4 : JO and 7 :30 

Church of the ED111hany, Wuhlngton 
Rev. Charles W: Sheenn, D.D. L. Rev. Hunter M. 

Lewis ; Rev. Francis Yarnell, itt.D. 
Sun. : 8 H.C. ; 1 1  M.P. ; 6 p.m. Y.P.F. ; 8 p.m. 

E.P. ; ht Sun. of month, H.C. also at 8 p.m. 
Thurs. 7 : 30, II H.C. 

WESTERN NEW YORK-Rt. Jltn. Cameron J. 
Davia, D.D., Blabop 

St. Paul'a Cathedral, Shelton Square, Buffalo, 
N. Y. 

Very Rev. Edward R. Welles, M.A., Dean ,.Rev. 
C. A. Jessup, D.D. : Rev. Robert E. merry. 
Canon 

Sun. : 8.
�

· 0, 1 , .  Daily, 1 1  a.m. H.C., 1 2 :05 noon 
Lenten pr asliin • ea

e
· 7 :30 a.m. H.C. 
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Appointments Accepted 
AnthonJ'. Rev. Kenneth Hardine, becam<' as• 

sistant minister of St. John's Church, and min
ister in charge of St.  Peter"• Church. Roanoke. 
Va .. on February 1 1 th. The Rev. Mr. Anthony, 
a recent irraduate of the Virginia Theological 
Semin.,,., was ordained deacon Ft'bruary 8th by 
Bishop Goodwin of Virginia. Address : 813 S. 
Jefferson St., Roanoke 16 .  

Canon, Rev. Francia B..  formerly of the dio
cese of Maine, has joined the staff of St. Mark"• 
Chutth, Philadelphia, serving in St. Mary"• 
Chapel. 

Da'fi■, Rev. Matthew W., baa been appointed 
vicar of St. Monica'• Mission . Philadelphia. in 
conjunction with Ascension Mission, West Ches
ter. Pa. 

FlndlaJ'. Rev. John Ball. formerly ass istant of 
Warren County Missions, Belvidere. N. J., is now 
rector of St. Luke's Parish, Phillipsburir, N. J. 
Addren : 638 South Main St. , Phill lpsburir. 

GraJ', Rev. William T .. formerly rector of St. 
Peter's Church, Cookshire, Quebec. Canada. be
came rector of Chri•t Church. West Collinirs• 
wood. N. J., February ht. Address : 802 Grant 
Ave .• Weet Collingswood. 

Marmion. Rev. C. Gresham. Jr., formerly rector 
of St. George'• Church, Port Arthur. Te><.,  will 
become rector of the Church of the Incarnation, 
Dallas, Te><., Matth let. 

Smith. Rev. William X., formerly curate of the 
Chutth of Holy Trinity, Philadelphia. has accept
ed a call as rector of St. Mary's Church, Hamil• 
ton Village, Philadelphia. 

Sonne. Rev. Richard L.. vicar of St. John's 
Church, Flo.smoor, I l l  . . wil l  become rector of St. 
Stephen'• Church. Longmont, Colo., March lat. 
Address : 1 109 Third Avenu<.', Longmont. 

Steen, Rev. Cecil A. S., formerly rector of St. 
Luke'• Church, Ottowa. Canada. became rector of 
Grace Church. Trenton, N. J., January lit. Ad· 
dress : 33 Colonial Ave. , Tr<.'Dton. 

Stone, Rev. William Owlnira. rector of St. 

for 2ent 

C H A N G E S  

Mary's. Hampden. Baltimore, wlll become rector 
of St. John'• Church, Barrinston. R. I., April 4th. 
Address : Mathewson Road. Barrington. 

T&J'lor, Rev. Arthar W .. form.-rly rector of St. 
Andrew•• Church, Canton. N. C.. who retired 
September 3, 1943 ; was called back Into active 
service January lit to breome rector of St. 
Francie' Church, Rutherfordton, N. C. Address : 
Isothermal Hotel, Rutherfordton. 

Tacker. Rev. F. Bland, rector of St. John's 
Church, Georgetown, Waahington, has accepted 
a call to become rector of Chri•t Church, Savan• 
nah, Ga. 

UnderhllL Rev. Gardner D .. formerly rector of 
the Church of the Nativity. Union, S. C., became 
rector of Christ Church, Mil lville, N. J., January 
1st. Address : Christ Church Rectory. 

Ward, Rev. Vlrsll B., formerly rector of St. 
Luke'• Church. Wamego. Kana .. became vicar of 
St. Luke's Church. Weiser. and of St. James' 
C'hurch. Payette. Idaho. February 1st. Addreea : 
1031  West Fifth St. , Weieer. 

Ordinations 
Deacon■ 

Penn■yl.-ania-Frederlck Valentine and William 
T. Warren were ordained to the diaconate in St. 
Paul"e Church. Cheater. Pa.. February 10th by 
Biehop Roberta of China, actin,r for the Bishop 
of Pennsylvania. They were presented by the Rev. 
Stanl<'Y Wi lcox and the Rev. Collin Lee respec
tively. The Rev. Albert T. Mol legen of V irginia 
Theolo1dcal Seminary preached the sermon . The 
Rev. Mr. Valentine Is in char,re if St. Alban•• 
Mission, Newton Square, and of St. Peter"• Mi•• 
sion. Brookthorpe Hills, Pa.. and the Rev. Mr. 
Warren wil l  be assistant at Grace Church. New 
York City. 

Tenn.-Rol»ert Moreland Cooke was or
dained deacon in Christ Church, Nashvil le. Tenn . .  
Februllry I Ith by B ishop Maxon of Trnn..,.see. 
He was presented by the R�v. Peyton R. Williams. 
and the Rev. Fleming JRm"" preached the sermon. 
Addreea : St. Luke's Hall .  Sewanee. Tenn. 

Weatem N .. ruit.-Marlt D. lleCall•- ,..._,, 
dalned deacon January 2ht by Bishop Bric...,. 
Nebraska In St. John"a Church. Valentine. � , 
He was presented by the Rev. C lyde E. W;. i4  
and the Rev. Robert A. Johneon preach-c i 
eermon. The Rev. Mr. McCallum is deac,:,

1
" 

charire of St. John"• Church. Valentine. 

. , Military Service 
Bolt, Chaplain WUliam T., USNR. seni<,.- ◄ 

lain of the U. S. Naval Amphibious Tr,-,i 
Base. Coronado. San Diego. Calif., hRS been ,tJ 
to the rank of commander on Au,rust 28, I ,;tf 

Witmer, Chaplain Fnderlc, of Bethel . c,k· 
ha1 the new address : Ala Dept. Repl .  Ban4 
Office of the Chaplain. APO 942, c/o Po,;tm◄ 
Seattle. W uh. ¼-� 

Navy chaplaincy appointments during Jo.n• 
include the Rev. Measre. Edward Gathrie Brr" 
of W<'at Point. Va. ; Georse J. Rall of s.. ... ae 
Tenn. ; and Rol»ert M. Shaw of Moneasen. P� ; 

Recent Army chaplaincy appointments fr.et 
the Rev. Gerarda■ Beekman of New York 0 
and the Rev. Nell I. GraJ', formerly vicar of II 
Trinity Church. Hol lidaysburg, Pa. 

Army promotions : lat lieutenant to captf 
the Rev. Messrs. Gordon Batchina. Jr.. of 1 
l iamatown, Mass. ; Rauell O. Kl�h of Phi '"" 
phia ; Arthar H. March of Albany. N. Y. ; 1hl 
W. McNeil. Jr., of Jackson. Wyo., and 11•· 
Ch•eJ' Smith of Cambridge, Mass. Captai:r 1 
major, the Rev. Frederick A. McDonald of I, 
land, Ore. 

Chances 0£ Address 
Wilmer, Rev. C. B .. has chanired his a,!df 

from Route 2. Box 1070, Tampa. FIL, to Iii 
Miraaol, P. 0. Box 69, Tampa I. 

Correction 
In the 1945 Annaal, the Rev. Enr.tt B. -

hard le listed at an incorrect street add.--.. 
•hould read : 1830 South Normandie Ave .. • 
Angeles 6. 

This year will be one of the most important in world 
history. Will you and your friends be kept informed of 
the vital role of religion in these fateful times? The best 
way to make sure is by a subscription to THE LIVING 

CHURCH. 

(Race, - new or renewal) 

One-year 111bac:riptioa __ $5.00 

Two-year 111bac:riptioa __ $,.0o 

Two one-year 111bac:riptiom.-$,.0o 

Eac:la additional 111bac:ription .. $4.00 

(Foreign $ 1  a year extra) 

r ' .  -----------------:----------------------------. �· 

• ��b11,01tdJ 
7 .... N. 4da Street 

Milwaukee 3,  Wileonaia 

Pleue ..-cl a gift 111bac:riptioa co: 

Name 

Street 

City le State ---------------

Gift carcl O yea O no 

Please enter my 111becription O aew O renewal 

Name 

Street 

City le s�'tiized by Goo le 

• 




